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Do Your Part
HELP KEEP 

MUNDAY CLEAN!

NO. S

IÍracker Krumbs^
Odils Hits sals 

at Ruminili

The City of Munday U getting 
ready for fall. And with a few 
bales of cotton already ginned, 
the fall season won't l>e long In
getting around.

• * • •
The city officials are trying

Notes From Knox Hawks Defeat 
Farms, Ranches Moguls By Score

Of 13-0 FridayHy W. •!. Ilr,van, Knox C ounty 
Agent

1 was called the other day by 
Mr Wein,n L*flar of Munday 
to come and look at some cotton 
he had that was shedding all Its 
leaves Mr. IW Iar has an irri
gateci farm about one and one-

For several days, portions of 
the city's streets have tn-en thor
oughly gone over with the 
sweeper, then swept with a 
hand-operated broom, then mark
ed off by pretty white lines that
make parking spaces.

• • • •
And if folks remember to 

park between thees lines and at 
the right angle, they won’t have 
and trouble getting out of their 
car because it’s parked too close 
to another.

• • • •
Another advantage, too, Is

to make parking easier for poo-, hali mil( .,outbeast of Munday 
pie who come here , | I have never seen any cotton

affected like Ills was, hut accord
ing to information t had. it 
looked like Vcrticilllum Wilt.

In order to he sure of what it 
was I took samples and sent 
them in to Mr. L. S. Bird, Plant 
Pathologist o f A & M. College. 
Mr Bird said that It was defin- 
itely Vert lei Ilium Wilt.

Vertlcilllum Wilt Is caused by 
a soil-borne fungus which can 
persist in the soil over a long 
I>eriods of time. It has been found 
in all the cotton-growing states. 
Although It is a relatively new 
cotton disease, it is now consid
ered one of the most serious,

that you won’t have to stand so( particularly in the irrigated
many chances of having a rear 
fender ripped o ff by a car back- 
in out next to you.

• • • •
It will conserve parking space, 

too, if folkse will park at the 
right angle, instead o f at any 
argkv

• • • •
Our guess, too, is that parking 

space will be going at a prem
ium in Munday, come Saturday 
afternoon during the busy fall 
season.

• • • •
Found a little article recently 

that’s kinda been going the 
rounds and quoted in several I 
different papers.

• • • •
It's entitled “Ways to Kill a 

Town," and will apply in the 
main to folks in most any small 
town. We’re reprinting it below 
for what it might be worth 
if it’s worth nothing to you, 
just forget it after you’ve read 
it:

• • • «
Get all the City will give you. 

but don’t give anything in re
turn. Talk cooperation, but don’t 
cooperate.

• • • •
Never accept an office. It is 

easier to criticize than to do 
things. Don’t do any more than 
you have to. and when other 
people willingly and unselfishly
give their time and ability to

areas of the Southwest.
Verticllllum affect the cotton 

plant In all stages, from seed
ling to mature size. The piost 
outstanding symptom of the dis
ease is the development of chlor
otic and brown areas on the 
leaves, which gives them a dis
tinctive mottled appearance.
When young plants are attacked 
they are often killed outright, 
but older plants may survive the 
entire season, shedding their 
leaves and sending up new 
growth near the base of the 
plants. The woody part of the 
roots and stalk turns brown as 
the disease progresses upward 
through the entire plant

When Vertlcilllum wilt is spot
ted, you should pull up all the in
fested stalks and burn them.
This has l>ecn definitely proven 
effective In confining the disease 
to a small area.

The disease docs not develop Fumbles Lost 
if the soil temperature is 78 de- Punts 
grees F. or above Mid-season ir- Penalties 
rigatlon reduces the sod temper
ature, and that Is why it Is 
worse on Irrigated land than on 
dry land.

Planting cotton high IkvIs has 
helped keep the soil temperature 
up and reduced the severity of 
the disease.

It seems that is about all the 
control we have until a resistant 
variety is developed. Intensive 
breeding programs are now un-

A scrappy bunch of Munday | 
Moguls proved their metal last 
Friday night, even when com 
ing out at the short end of a 13-0 
score against the Hawks at Iowa 
Park, in the season's opener for 
both teams.

The Moguls showed everything ' 
about even In the statistics de
partment except in tin* score. 
If was a hard fought grid tussle 
for both teams

The Hawks mack their count
ers In the first and fourth quart-' 
ers,

Late in the first quarter. Del 
os Whlsei.hunt made an IS yard 
scamper rround right end after 
recovery of a Mogul fumble 
James Williams added the extra 
point.

The Hawks' second tally came 
early In the fourth, when Mick 
ey Sewell crashed ®ver to pay 
dirt from the two yard marker 
Williams failed to make the ex
tra when the kick was blocked 
by Genp Haynie.

The Moguls were still fighting 
hard when the game ended. Out 
standing players were Dale Oor 
ard for the 1 lawks and Gene 
Haynie for the Moguls.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Iowa Park

First Downs __________  . 10
Yards Gained Hushing 111
Yards Gained Passing 11
Passes Completed ____ _ 1
Passes Intercepted by .1 1
Fumble-; Lott „ 3
Punts r i ' . Yards
Penalties „

Munday
First Downs ....
Yards Gained Rushing 
Yards Gained Passing . 
Passes Completed 
Passes Int. By . ___

I for 14

10
_____130
- _____5

1
____  1

______  3
10 yds 

1 for 30

Enrollment At (¿oree 
I./Oss Than Last N ear

make a town better, howl your derway and considerable prog-
head o ff becaues the town is run 
by a clique .

•  •  • *

Dont’ pay your taxes. Let the 
other fellow pay his and then 
you ride like a parasite on his 
money, then fuss because the 
streets are not kept up.

0 • • »
Never attend any of the meet

ings that are for the town. I f  
you do. arrive late, and don’t 
have anything to say. Wait un
til you get outside and then cuss 
the ones who tried. Or, when 
there, vote for everything and 
then do nothing; then next day. 
find fault with everything that 
was done.

• • • •
Look at every proposition in a 

selfish way. I f  you are not the 
one who gets the most out of It, 
vote against it. Never consider 
what it will do for the toxvn as 
a whole.

• • • •
Don’t do anything for the 

youth of the town. Just forget 
that they are the loaders of to
morrow. Keep your feet on them.

If you have good leaders, don’t 
follow them. Don’t work on any 
committee Don’t say anything 
good about your town.

• • • •
Don’t supprt your local busi

ness plates. But If you need a do
nation. ask them for It and then 
howl and raise caln If they do 
not see fit to donate. Expect 
them to back you. but don’t 

^ack them

ress has been made in obtaining 
varieties tolerant to this disease.

Babb’s To Open 
Here Saturday

dry
for

Babb's. Munday’s new 
goods store, will be open 
business next Saturday, accord
ing to J. W. Babb, who has been 
here some three weeks getting 
ready for the opening.

The new store is in the build
ing formerly occupied by the 
Corner Drug Store. They will 
handle men's and boys' wear, as 
well as some ladles’ and chil
dren's read-to-wear.

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Babb and

A slight decrease in enrollment 
for the Gore Independent School 
District has b**en recorded here 
with 230 pupils atending class
es as compared with 240 last 
year. Superintendent J. B. Law- 
son. announced.

The current high school total 
of 73 is three more than last 
year, but the 157 in grade school 
is 13 less than the 1952-53 total.

Teachers for this term are 
Mrs. H. D. Arnold, Mrs. Ava 
Thiebaud, Mrs. Jerry Rogers, 
Mrs W. M. Taylor, Forrest Mar- 
ton. Mrs. Homer Moore, Mrs. 
James Carver, Mrs. W. C. Had 
ley. James C. Carnes, Lawrence 
Haberman. Milton Kirby and J. 
B Lawson.

Bus drivers are W. II. Kelley, 
Harold Beaty, Everett Gaither 
and Wesley Kinman. Lunch 
room workers are Mrs. W. R. 
Couch. Mrs Wesley Kinman and 
Mrs. J. B. Justice. Garland Thie 
baud Is building custodian

Mrs W O Hollis and Mrs. 
Pete Mayberry accompanied by 
Mrs. Ollie Crow o f Bonham, who 

i was visiting the Hollis family, 
daughter moved to Munday this visited Mrs Hollis’s sister. Mrs 
w«*ek to make their home, and Charles Smith, in Abilene last 
Mr. Babb will operate the store Monday.
which he and his father own.--------------------------------------------
The daughter entered the Mun
day schools on Tuesday morn-, 
ing

I. V'. Cook returned home Sat
urday after spending two days 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. E. Cook of Putnam, at Lake 
Brown wood. He left Sunday for 
Plalnvlew to take up his duties 
with the Haynes Motor Com
pany.

Mr and Mrs Charles Moor- 
house were In Fort Worth last 
Monday where Mrs Moorhouae 
left by train for Milwaukee. Wis- 
ronsin. to visit her daughter and 
family. Dr. and Mrs George 
Martin and children.

Masonic Meeting 
Held At Knox City

Around 75 Masons gathered 
in Knox City last Tuesday even 
Ing for the regular meeting of 
the 91st Masonic District Asso 
elation, and representing most 
o f the district and many lodges 
over West Texas

A delicious supper was served 
at the lodge hail by the host 
lodges, Knox City and Benja
min.

I^ee Haymes of Munday. pres 
Ident of the association, called 
the meeting to order and presld 
ed at the business meeting. A 
highlight of the meeting was an 
Inspirational address by Rev. 
Homer Salley, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Rule 

Seymour was selected as host 
lodge for the December meeting.

Drive carefully The life you 
save mey be your own.

Iliia »armi?-»lad lau, a 1 SO 
F ilia l lloalr»«, gira lo iaoUtml 
Alaakan oulpo.l. rack oerk lo 
rimar op lonrif Oli. I SO a-ni/ri 
are fina orad h» i  it liad Daf-naa 
Food ikroafk toimmnH; 
aad uikrr aailad driroa.

Former Artillery Commcr.der 
Congratulates N e w  Frc -
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linv Gan. Walter h m t*  ,,( Washington. w*rt.,i, i  Do n 
Vr utlet \ Commander lie ft», congratulata« Jim Taylor, praaant i r--- 
I* i- ili i i right I, or- h «* . rliun a* President of Texas’ famous ' ’'h 
Division Association >nn* 400 velaran* of the Divi* on attended the 
twenty > ghlh reun -n f praaant and formar member* of !ti Div n 
•it the Gunter Hotel •« San Antonio last waak end Gan, rai Ta* -,r, 
«hu ir home I* in Krrrna, la Kxecutlve Director of tila Tetan M r 
Transportation Association in Austin

Soi! Conservation District Starts 
Program For Cover Crops In This Area

Huge Rattler Killed 
In Man’s Front Yard

E. M. Owens wh farms Mrs 
W. N. Huckabce's farm nine: 
miles southwest o f Munday, was! 
in town Tuesday exhibiting .«! 
diamond back rattl* • ik<* which 
he killed in his front yard.

Members of the 1 imily heard 
the snake rattle at about dark 
Monday and found 1 im about 
three feet from the front porch. - 
Something had disturbed the! 
reptile, and he wax ready to do

Six-Man District 
Formed For Area

Five school in District 4 six-’ 
man football, have been organlz 
cd into a six man conference.1 
The games will begin at 7:30 p. 
rn. in October. Each team will

for the championship team
Paint Creek will be defending 

champion since that team won 
the title last year when the 
teams were playing 11-man foot
ball. The schedule is as follows

Mogul-Panther 
Game Slated Here 
On Fn'dav Night• A-7

The traditional game of the 
sea.-on, the friendly rivalry of 
main years’ -, standing will tie 
reei«>d off here Friday night 
when the Monday Moguls tangle 
with tlit> Saymour Panthers In a 
non-conference tilt.

Both teams suffered defeat in 
tin* M-ason’s opener last Friday 
right While the Moguls took a 
rial drubbing from Iowa Park, 
the Panters suffered a 7-0 de
feat it the hands of the Crowell 
Wildcats.

Crowell took the District 1A9 
! ti»',. |.,st year, and Seymour was 

hampton in District 2A-1 Sey
mour has lt»*en playing in the 2A 
class for some two seasons.

Both teams will tie battling 
t-- avenge their defeat of last 
week, and an interesting game 
is in store for fans of both 
teams.

Reserve '»■»t Ticket»
A few reserved seats in the 

Monday stadium remain unsold. 
Mrs J. R. Rogers, secretary of 
the Munday Chamber of Corn- 
mere»*, stated Wednesday. Those 
desiring to obtain reaerved seats 
for this season s games are ask- 
ed to crime b> the Chamtier of 
Commerce office and get them 
as early as possible.

Knox County 
Hosoital Notes

Friday, September 11. nine* 
teen leading farmers, bankers, 
Civic C l u b  representative*, 
ranchers. Wichita Brazos Soli 
Conservation District Su perns 
ors, Equipment Dealers, Voca
tional Agriculture teachers and 
Soil Conservation Service Rep
resentatives, met at Knox City- 
Texas, to discuss ways and 
means to get a cover crop pro
gram started that will be run 
continuously throughout t h e  
year.

These people were concerned 
that the soil in the Wichita-Braz- 
os SCD it not getting any bet
ter in fact a lot of it Is either 
washed «>i blown away. Thl* 
leave our top soil with a little 
less area to produce our crops 
and « little more rainlah will tie 
ne»*d»»d which we know we will 
not get

These people are ready and 
anxious to get a program start
l'd that will mean more produc
tion of crops in this district, 
Sexeral farmers gave examples 
o f what a cover crop will do.

It was decld«*d that posters, 
folders and other material on 
cover crops be distributed and 
placed in places where people 
can see them, telling and show
ing what how and where they 
can get s»*ed, equipment and in- 

* oculant for planting cover crops.
Vocational Agriculture teach

ers agreed to make up some 
posters to start the program off-

Health Program 
Being Stressed In 
Local Schools

battle. Mr Owens used a hoe to j 
x*t the t»*st of th** fight.
The snake was ab it four feet 

long and had ninu tattles and a 
button. Owens said it was the 
first one he’d seen dur.ng his 28 ’ 
tears on this place.

Goree F T  A To II a v« 
‘Fun Night' FroKram

Mrs. 11 I> Arnold, president 
of tin* Goree I ’.T. A., has an 
nounced thot the first meeting 
will ho hold in the high school 
auditorium on Monday night. 
September 21 beginning at 8 
o’clock

“ Fun Night" is the program 
being planned by the hospitality 
committee All parents, teachers: 
and others interested art* invited 
to attend this social m»*eting.

(Ml Activities
James and Wilton Fair of Ty- 

l»*r have reported a 12-hour 
pumping potential of 95.40 bar
rels of 42.2 graxlty oil for the 
No. 1 Campbell Smith Unit, a 
new well completed In the North 
Knox City Canyon Field.

The well is two miles north of 
Knox City. Pay was perforated 
at -1178 4210 and 4247-64 feet 
Total depth is 4280 feet and gas 
oil ratio was 50-1

Mr. and Mis I, W. Hubert re 
turned last Mondax from a two 
week- vacation trip to Tennes 1 
see where thex visited with real- 
lives of Mrs Hubert. They also! 
visited the Great Smoky Moun 
tains and the Lookout Moun 
tains and many other Interesting 
places.

W«*ek i*n 1 guests in the home
of Mr and Mrs Jim Reeves wen*
Mr anil Mrs. Joe D Williams
ami David «if <>z<ma. Mrs. Wil
liants and son mnained for a
xl.slt this x<i«'ek

1

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P M

September 16. 1953. aa «-ompiled
by H P Hill t ’ S W r*ather Ob
i m f r

L nw HIGH
1953 1952 1953-1952

■apt io 60 68 94 84
Sept 11 63 67 93 86
Sept 12 57 65 90 94
Sept 13 51 62 95 95:
Sept 14 59 64 100 99!
Sept. 15 55 70 98 a il
Sept 16 57 69 100 98
Preciptatlon to «late.

1953 ... 2281 In
Precipitation to thia tini*,

1952 . 1077 In.

Sept. 15: Paint Creek at Wei- 
n»*rt; O’Brien at Gore«': Benja
min bye.

Sept 22 Goree at Benjamin; 
Weinert ai O’Brien: Paint Creek 
bye

Sept 29: O Brien at Paint 
Creek: B**nainin at Weinert: Go
n e  bye

Oct. 6: Weinert at Goree; 
Paint Creek at Benjamin; O’
Brien bye.

Oct 13: Benjamin at O'Brien:. 
G«iree at Paint Cr«*ek: Weinert 
bye.

On October 20, O ’Brien will 
play Weinert in a non-district j 
affair and the following week i 
Weinert will play at Paint Creek 
in the final »-xhibition game.

Admission charges for the 
grade school games will be 30 
cent sand 15 cents, with the pep 
squad admitted free, according 
to O’Brien Coach Klvln Mathis

Goree Kittens Win 
From O’Brien Tues.

The Goree Junior High School 
Kittens tamed the O’Brien Bull
dogs. 28 to 0, on the Goree field 
on Tuesday night.

Goree scored touchdowns in 
the first half, then waited until 
the last minute of the game to 
score the fourth on a run of 70 
yards by Jerry Gaines

Gaines made two of the touch
downs Donald Lambeth and
Gaylon Chamberlain accounted 
for on«* each.

»1 NDA1 »1 IKKl| RALLY 
»F T  »1 NB,\! XT K l'l.l

An nsHociational wide Sunday 
school rally o f al 1 Baptist 
churches of the Knox Haskell 
Association will lie held at the 
First Baptist Church in Rule at 
3 p m. Sunday. September 20

Rev Byron Bryant, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of. 
Stamford, will he inspirational 
speaker. Rev M D Rexrosc 
pastor of th** First Baptist ( 
Church Haskell states this!
meeting is of vital int«*rest to the 
program of all rhurches for the 
«•ntire year

niSTRII T GUILD MEET

The Stamford District m«*eting 
of the Wesleyan Serviro Guild 
was held at Knox City on Sun 
day September 13 Women from 
the Munday guild who were pres 
r-nt and took parts on the pro 
gram were Mmes Carl Gage 
an«l I,ee Haymes and Misses 
Merle Dtngus and Ruth Baker

J C. Harpham purchased the 
first bale of cotton ginned in 
Munday from Gene Michels the 
lin t  o f this week, paying 36 
cents a pound tor It.

Patients in the Hospital Sept. 
11th

Mr Hilton Hyde Munday; , 
Ti'mmv A b e  Watson. Knox 
City: Mr«. A J. Waters Roches
ter: Douglas Park, Knox City; I 
Mrs M F Whitten. Knox City: j 
llild«* I'enales O’Brien; Harold 
Brown V«*ra; Eugene Montan-j 
don Knox City: Ralph Houston, j 
Knox City; Mrs E S Allen, i 
Vera; J. K. Carter. Knox City , 
Mrs N. L  Wright and baby 1 
Knox City . Willie Naylor. Mun 
-lay; Mrs f>an Ik»«*. Munday; 
Mr T  R Hester and baby 
Knox City; Mrs C M. Wann and I 
baby, Knox City; Mrs T. L.| 
.Stockton and baby Munday; 
Mrs A S Disman Crowell; 
Mrs Troy Ltndsev. Munday;l 
Klvesta Watkin. Munday; Mrs 
Bessie Hobbs Vera; Mrs Chas 
Reeves and baby. Knox City; 
Earl Pruitt. Munday; M A. 
Bumpaa, Jr, Benjamin, Shirley 
E Park. Knox City; John Gib
son Rule; Neil Catt. Knox City.

Patient »dismissed since Mon 
day. .September 7th:

Lusk Baby Girl. Rule; Mrs 
Lynwood Wdeox and baby, Roch 
«•ster J C Vanbebber Goree; C 
M Walsworth. O’Brien; Mickey 
Johnston. O'Brien: J. M. Brad- 
berry Knox City; Mrs. J. A ' 
Pinkerton. Rule: Mrs Josie 
Hester, Knox City; Mrs. Bert 
Marshall. Benjamin; Maria San 
chez. Knox City; O. lemon, O '
Brien; W W Walker Tniseott; 
James Perdue Rule Nino As
cension Knox City; Mrs Bessie 
Duncan. O’Brien; Mrs Edward 
Smith and baby. Knox City; 
Mr Jesse Brothers. O'Brien; 
Mrs Ben Gray and baby. Odes
sa, Mrs I. M Moore and baby. 
Munday: Mrs C E. Collins an«l 
babx Knox C i t y  Marilynn 
Whit**. Knox City.

-It M OK III BKAV K»
DEFEAT RULE K ITTE N »

The Munday Junior H i g h  
School Braves downed the Rule 
Kittens with a score o f 6 to 0 
last Tuesday night at Rule The 
Braves' touchdown was made by 
James Goodwin.

The Braves next game will be 
Thursday night. September 24. 
on the home field where they 
will play the Haskell Juniors.

The seh«*dule for the coming 
games is: October 1 Roehester. 
hero; October 8 -open: October 
l.V Seymour, there; October 22

Rule here; October 29 -Sey
mour, here; November 5 open; 
November 12 Haskell, there.

Mrs Clyde Pierce and chil
dren. Marigene and Duane and 
Mrs. Eddie Savage all o f Dallas, 
were guests in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
dell Spelce last weak.

Th<* health program of the 
Munday schools during Septem
ber and October is stressing 
dental health Dr. J. M. Croley. 
1«m al dentist, has agr»*ed to help 
In this program by discussions 
with parents at the school. It Is 
hop»*d that parents will take 
advantage of this program and 
lx* present on the designated 
dates All meetings will be at 2 
p. m

Parents o f first grade students 
are asked to lx* at the grade 
school building on Tuesday, 
September 22; o f second grade 
students on Friday. Septeml>er 
25; of third grade stuilents on 
Tuesday September 29; of 
fourth and fifth grade students 
on Friday. October 2.

On Tu»*s«lay. October 6, Dr. 
Croely will discuss dental health 
with students o f Junior high 
school at that building, and on 
October 13 and 20 he will meet 
with high school students at the 
high school

Relatives Of Local 
Feople Injured In 
Accident Thursday

M r and Mrs. J E. Womble of 
Woodward Okla., were injured 
In a car accident near Snider. 
Okla., around noon last Thurs
day The Wombles were enroute 
to Monday for a visit with Mr. 
Womblc's mother. Mrs E A. 
Womble, and other relatives

Mr Womble is reported to be 
In a very serious condition He 
suffered a punctured lung, se
vere laecratins on the head and 
neck, and numerous bruises. 
Mrs Womble received a broken 
arm and ribs

Th«*y were given first aid at 
Snider, then taken to a Lawton 
hospital by ambulance. Onlv the 
Womble car was Inx-olved in the 
accident

Mr and Mrs I^ane Womble 
visited them on Friday, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bailey King spent 
Sunday at their bedside They 
reported Mr Womble was given 
a good rhanro of recovery if no 
further complications developed.

IT ’S A BOV FOB 
THE EDWARD SMITHS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy, who made his api«c*arance 
at the Knox County Hospital on 
Thursday morning, September 
10. at 12 40 'clock. He tipped the 
scales at six pounds and seven 
ounces, and has been give the 
name of Larry Edward.

Mother and son are doing nice
ly. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Bone, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs B E. Smith.

r
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lIT'S I 't K I  OK (.K O H IM I UP!

When iuur-your-old Johnny grabs a toy away 
from his younger sister his mother will take Im
mediate steps to correct him.

She may talk to him and explain what he did 
wrong or. if is a repeated offense, she may pun
ish him but whichever method she uses, her 
purpose will be to teach Johnny good manners.

Johnny's mother knows, as do millions of 
other parents, that learning good manners is a 
part of growing up. She wants Johnny to be well 
liked and popular when he gets older, and so she 
knows she must help him become well manner
ed.

If Johnny’s mother is wise she will put Just 
as much effort into helping him form safe traf 
fie habits. It can be just as slow and painstaking 
a job as teaching him good manners It can be 
even more important.

Learning safe traffic habits also is a part of 
growing up indeed, how well the lesson is learn 
ed can, and often dees, determine whether a child 
will have a chance to grow up Last year more 
than 4,000 children, killed In traffic didn’t get 
that chance.

Recognizing the importance of traffic safety 
for our future citizens the Texu- Safety Associa 
ation and the National Safety Council are con
ducting a month-long program on child safety In 
September

To this vital and worthy Mf"Ct we w .!<! -•*
to add our support and this advice to parents

“Teach your child safety as you would good 
manners. ”

BIGGEST BITE

W’hat takes the biggest bit out of your day s j 
pay? The answer is taxes, direct and Indirect, ae- j 
cording to a novel chart issued by the Tax 
Foundation.

The Fundation took for it* example a wage 
earner working eight hours a day and with an in 
come of $4.500 a year all of which he spends 
Then it figured out Just how much of his work 
Ing time is needed to meet each category of ex 
pense

The tax burden, it found, accounted for two 
hours and 34 minutes of each day’s gainful work 
—-far more than for food housing clothing rec
reation. or any other item

We all kick at the high cost of living It would 
moke more sense if we kicked at the high coat 
of government ind demanded that something he 
done about It.

LOOKING FOR Bl NINES*

In spite of today's high prices, many enterpris 
ps are earning smaller net incomes than used to 
be the case. This is largely the result of two fac
tors extremenly heavy operating costs, and in
tense competition among both producers and ills 
ributors for the public's patronage. The result is 

described in these words by the magazine Print
ers Ink: “ Few things interest top management 
.nore those days than how to increase sales New 
markets, better saturation of old markets, new 
iroducts. better packaging and merchandising of 
old ones premium offers, special sale's, improved 
products, price cuts.”

ITinters Ink was speaking primarily of manu
facturers. The same thing is true of retailing 
The time when a merchant could sell practically 
anything by just putting it on display has pass 
ed Supply is equal to or greater than demand in 
practically every field. In short, a buyers' market 
e v sP  which means every store from the small
est indepenedent to the biggest national chain, 
mist concentrate day in and day out on trying to 
ffi-r the fickle customer a lower price. a better 

pnxluit or some other inducement
This Is one of the hallmarks of a free, competi

tive economy the kind of economy that does 
nore g<*od for more people than any other devis
ed by man.

HOW W E  GOT OI K BIBLE
(VERSIONS)

The Syric Version was transited from the original lan
guage into six dialects o f Syria early in the second century. 
Perhaps some w ho have read this version knew some of the 
writers of the New Testament. Notice this version was in 
the SECOND century, not the fifth

The Old Latin Version was translated from the Greek into 
Latin at the close of the second century.

The Coptic Version was translated from the Greek into 
ihe Egyptian about the close of the secend century.

The Gothic Version was translate?) in 375 by Ufilas for 
the Goths who had crossed the northern borders into th“ 
Roman Empire.

The Latin Vulgate was a revision of the Old Latin into 
which the New Testament had been translated in the second 
century. This work was done by Jerome In 385 A D. and 
Jerome says that he used a Greek Bible belonging to Origen 
who lived In the early part o f the third century,

I he Bible having existed in all these languages before 390 
A D With this in mind it Is amazing that a claim could be 
made that the Bible was not collected together and given to 
the world' until 380 A. D.

More amazing still, that some people believe it.
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Brief Articles 
()n The Draft I*aw 
And Regulations

1 Editor's Note This Is one of 
i a series of short articles on the 
draft law and its rules and regu- 

i latlons )

l>r. L  O. McClellan
OPTOMETRIST 

llank- ti. Trias

At KNOX CITY
Every Wednesday and 

Saturday
Honra I to 6 I* M
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ELECTRIC
Service

—MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS
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W. M. Taylor, M. I>.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug St re
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Haskell Natl Bank

1
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CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I.and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN PHONE 218!

Mahan-McC auley 
Funeral Home

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

WTe Cut (¡lass for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat ('overs with leather

$ 2 5 .0 0  and up installed
XVW  PLASTIC COTKBS- -Gnnrnnteed no» In *o rk .

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wreck* Rebuilt

o x t g e t ; FQUipprx»
A M W 3A N C E  SERVICE

Dny Phone Nlte Phone
3491 3451
WirWDAT. TEXAS

R. I* Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SUIVJIJDN

Office Phone 1341 
Ran Phone 4141

MUNBAT. TEXAS

H il l. OF THE PEOPLE.
Senator Styles Bridges has issued a report on 

the record of appropriations of the first session 
f the S3rd Congress. One part of it deals with 

reduction* in appropriations as compared with 
the past And here the Senator makes this heart 
ening statement

’ Reductions were based on the will of the peo
ple that further encroachments by government 
on private enterprise were no longer to be toler 
ated except in those areas where private enter
prise was unable or unwilling to function or 
where, directed by national security or national 
interest, private enterprise could not operate.”

We need a lot more of that kind of thinking in 
g"Vernmert todav.

GRANS K(M>T* OPINION
OSKALOOSA IOWA D AILY HERALD: The 

Western railroads cooperating with the govern 
•nrn s drought program put Ito effect on July 
I a per ent reduction in freight rates on live 
stock feed to the stricken southwestern states.”

IX

The rights of men registered 
with a draft board are guarded 
by appeal regulations Appeals 
from local board decisions are 
heard by four State appeal 
boards

Both the national and state 
directors of Selective Service 
may appeal from the determin
ation of the local board at anyj

FARM
EQllPMENT

1951
bine

Alks-TTialmocs com

One re-wndiUoned Krause 
plov

194> Ch-vrolet 2-door

Used s f,K)t White King 
hi-me fn-ceer. $140.00.

One reconditioned *' M ' 
Farmnll »ood úres

One 1948 K1 Internationa 
Pickup. Reconditioned.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The KtRMAIJ. Uouae"

time
A man registered with a hoard, 

¡my person who claims to he his 
dependent, his employer under 
certain circumstances. a n d  
others may appeal to the appeal 
hoard from any classification 
except a determination of physi
cal or mental condition.

The registered man and others 
named In the above paragraph, 
in most cases, are allowed only 
10 days from a date notice of 
classification is mailed to file 
ihe appeal. Regulations allow a 
longer period, from 30 to 60 
days, when the man is in cer
tain l T. S. territories, foreign 
countries, or on the high seas.

The local board may allow ap- 
peals beyond these limit is it is 
satisfied that the failure of the 
person to appeal within the per
iod was due to lack of under
standing or to some cause be
yond control of the person.

The jierson woh desires to ap
ica l must file written notice 
with the hoard The notice need 
not bein any particular form but 
must state t h e  registrant's 
name, and identity of person ap
pealing if  a registrant is regis 
tered with a Texas board and is 
working or living in California, 
for example, he may appeal to a 
California appeal board if he 
wishes.

If the registrant is placed in a

Sun. Mon.. Sept. 20 21

C5§*m  ’’  •«‘ •■’ B0G1RT 
tJ iS g b  ALLYSOM
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“Bandits of the 
West”

NYOKA No. 9. Cartoon

Sat. Night Only. Sept. 1»

NEPER DOCBJ.K 
FEATURE!

8— CARTOONS----- 8

in

“New Bu*s Bunny 
Review”

and —
THE LAST WORD in W ILD 

AFRICAN TH RILLS

“Below the 
Sahara”

class available for military ser- j 
vice ( 1-A) by the appeal board.1 
and there is a dissenting vote,! 
he may appeal to the President . 
of the United States.

D. C. Eiland 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN & SUHGBON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Sun. Mon. Tu«**day.
Sept. 20-21-22

FOR THE FIRST TIM E 
3 DIMENSION W ITH 

BIG STARS!

ROBERT MITCHUM 
LINDA DARNELL 
JACK PA1.ANCK

—in—

‘Second Chance”
Technicolor 

CARTOON. NEWS

W«h1. Thursdayg g g K KKK 
Wedn.-alay and Thursday, 

Sept. 23-24

GREGORY PKCK 
At DREY HEPBURN

—in—

“Roman
Holiday”

COMEDY and NEWS

•dice nouik
9-12 2-6

Jlitce Cloaca •
jn fhursdays Í

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIKOPKACTOB

i’iiofip 4.351 Muitday. Texar l

PERSON to PERSON 
BANKING SERVICES-
Money in the bank prives you SECITR- 

m ’ and a RESERVE FOR EMERGEN- 
i 1ES. Your account grrows r a p i d l y  
through REGFIoAR deposits.

You’ll like th e  friendliness, dignity 
and i^rsonal interest of our loan depart
ment. Here, too, as in other matter, we 
offer every assistance consistent w i t h  
tfood banking.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

In the Alamo Heights News, 
there appeared a poem by the 
Rev O. K. Sanden, of the Alamo 
Heights Presbyterian Church 
"A  Tribute to His Mother.”
Of .ill good things that I have 

know
My mother's love was sweetest;. 
And of the kindness towards me 

shown.
Her kindness was eompletest.
Of modes of life that e'er have 

been.
Her living was the finest,
And of the moral souls I ’ve seen, 
Her’s was to me divinest.

Of all the thougts I ’ve entered 
on,

My mother's were the purest, 
And of the faiths I've come 

upon.
My mother’s was the surest.
Of all the prayers that I have 

heard.
Her prayers were the sincerest; 
H«*r quiet moments with ('.oil's 

Word
Became to me the dearest.

Of acts of charity arul so,
Her s were the least affeetbd, 

She did so many things 11

know
That many ne'er suspected —
She fed the hungry at her door. 
And tenderly supplied them—
All sufferers, were they rich of 

poor,
Her help, she ne'er denied them.

Her tenderness for suffering 
things

To me stood out as brightest. 
Her sympathy for underlings 
To me seemed always lightest— 
Her virtue and unworldliness 
Condemned all soeiai sinning 

I And vet. the world I confess 
Loved her from the lieginning.

And of the schools to which I've
I Rone.
Sin* was my greatest teacher. 
Because of her. my soul was

drawn
To he. at least a preacher.
< >f all the hooks that I have read. 
My mother’s life was clearest. 
And on tin* strength that I have 

fed,
Her standards came the nearest.

A faithful wife, a mother great. 
You've been, my precious moth

or;
No longer can this tribute wait, 
I unite it to none other 
May God reward you even here 
For every grand endeavor.
And hold you in His love so dear, 
For you are His forever.

I>r. R. L. Newsom and Dr. W. 
M. Taylor of Goree were among 
those who attended the Fall 
Clinic Medical Conference held 
in the Country Club In Wichita 
Falls last Wednesday night.

’.-¿X »'   >-,v. ■ ..-<i i , >>

If there were no milk for sale,
U hat would we do about it,
For up ’til now—
No wife knows how—
To cook a meal without it. 

o o B L r s

p r o d u c t *
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N O T I C E !
PAREN TS P LEA SE R EA D  THIS

The insurance paper your child brought home last Monday was not connected in any way with my office.

I  Do Not Have An Allocated Policy--
MY POLICY COVERS BLANKET up to $500.00 for ACCIDENTS and $1,000.00 ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

IT COVERS— Medical, Surgical and Nurses’ Fees and Hospital Charges with a limit of $50.00 for Dental Injuries.

It Costs $1.00 Per School Year
IT  COVERS—Injuries which occur during school hours and while participating in school sponsored and supervised activities, either away from 

school premises, or after school hours, or while yroinp directly to or from school. This includes till physical education, playground, shop or other 

school activities except Interscholastic athletics which means regularly scheduled games between two different school.

J . C. H a r p h a m  Insurance A g e n c y
Ml'NDAY, TEXAS

4 BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry. Cor. >

Mrs Ed Isbell and Mrs N. S. 
Kilgore were in Seymour Thurs
day of last week on business.

Jay Barnett of Chico visited 
In the home of Mrs. W. A. Barn
ett and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mar
shall Wednesday night.

Mrs. Oren Driver returned 
Sunday from her vacation to 
New York. She also visited 
Washington. D. C., Niagra Falls. 
Chicago. Minnesota, Minneapo
lis, Duluth. Canada and the 
Ozark mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Herandon 
of Knox City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Littlepage Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Terry and 
daughter. Cathy, of Farmers- 
ville visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Stone and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Marshall a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Homer T. Melton. Jimmy 
and Mary Jane were in Wichita 
Falls Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terry re
turned Saturday from Circle. 
Montana where they have been 
with the wheat harves. They 
were also In Oklahoma, Colo
rado. Wyoming and South Da-

[ kota.
j Visiting in the W. A. Barnett 
, home over the week end were 
Mrs. Eddy English and children 

' of Amarillo and Mr. Coy Stew 
art o f Norfolk, Virginia.

Miss Jean Calloway of Spur 
visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Galloway over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Ramsey 
of Westminster visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and family 
Tuesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
and Mrs. Pat Martin from Go- 
ree visited in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett and family Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. M C. Stone vis 
ited in the home of his mother. 
Mrs. Ua Stone, in Farmersvilie 
over the week end.

Mrs. Murry Rogers and baby 
of Clairmont spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Barnett and family.

Miss Marsha Ann Williams of 
Odessa was a week end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs Von R. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Little 
page were in Seymour on busi 
ness Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and 
Curtis transacted business In 
Monday Saturday.

Mrs. E. L. Howard of Whither-

Picking
Supplies

★  SACKS, K N E E  PADS, SCALES
★  B INDER T W IN E  

★ W A T E R  KEGS
★  N E W  and USED COMBINES

★  TRAILERS All Sizes

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

ral visited her daughter, Mrs W. 
A Barnett and family last week.

Mrs. Horace Edwards left for 
Dallas Monday to attend to busi
ness.

Mrs Harold Welch and twin 
babies are visiting her parent» 
in Haskell this week.

Vandol Green is home on a 
few days leave from the Army 
visiting relative«

Mr. and Mrs Andrew llall 
transacted business in Dallas 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Tipton and 
family attended a family reun
ion in Nacona last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Draper and 
Mrs. Woodie Roberts and son, 
Chuck, from Goreo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Williard Kilgore and 
family Monday .

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Cren
shaw of Seymour si>ent Sunday 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cren
shaw and family of I^ake Kemp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Cren
shaw of Seymour spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Crenshaw.

Mrs. D. V. Gilbert. Judy and 
Nannie Lou and Ronnie Hamil
ton attended a birthday party 
for Marlynn White in Knox City 
Saturday.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and Shar
on were in Wichita Falls Sunday 
to take Helen Harrison to attend 
a beatlt V school.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Holder, Jr. 

and Dee Ann spent several days 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. E. Holder. Sr, enroute 
to their home In Lubtxx-k from a 
vacation visit in South Texas

Mr. and Mrs A L Newberry 
and daughter, LeAnn, left Sep
tember 12th for their home in 
Bismarck. North Dakota after 
spending several days with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs M. A. 
Rumpas. and also other relatives 
here and in Benjamin.

Mrs Glenn Maston talked with 
her husband in Tsuicki. Japan 
on the phone last Monday morn
ing at 3 00 o'clock our time and 
7:00 p. m Sunday his time. It 
was very good news she receiv
ed, ns he told her he would be 
home around Christmas Mrs. 
Maston Is the former Thelma 
Booe.

David Utond Eft kaat Sunday

Modem Milking of Live Cows Featured 
At First International Dairy Show

/ l '
Ths flow of milk, from cow to cooler, will be demonitrated right 

before the eyes of visitors at the First International Dairy Show tn
Chicago*., International Amphitheater. October 1017

• A modem Surge milking parlor, featuring real, live cowa being 
milk.-d at regular intervals in elevated stalls, ia equipped with Iran» 
parent glass pipes or experimental transparent pads so that spec- 
tators can see the milk flowing from cow to pail or tank

This Surge milk'ng parlor, which has drawn thousands of viewers 
at State and County fairs this summer, is one of the many recent 
developments in mechanicaheow milking being exhibited at the First 
International Dairv Show.

for Austin where lie entered Tex- 
is Cnlversltv for the fall term.

Mrs. l ‘ Baker did Mrs R. 
!.. Ratliff and son Charles, vis 
ited Mr. and Mis Don L. Ratliff 
and Tommy in Dallas from Sat 
urdav until Wednesday. Charles

remained In Dallas to enter S. M 
I' for the school term

Tommy Powell, who is a 
student in West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon was home over 
the week end visiting his par 
ents Mr and Mrs Bill S ilice

Toys, Toys
Our shipment of Christmas toys has 

just arrived. Buy now for best selections

Use our LA Y -A W A Y  plan! A small 

deposit will hold any toy or Christmas 

item until Christmas.

your ever lovin' 
dote dress in 
STRIPED  
100% worsted 
jersey

- Cy.Vo.. —

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

(My BOBBIf BROOKS bring, you Bottom n fathion Ilk« tM* mry ttm, . . 

•t • whisper of « price, too1 A wonderV -1 attic fnhion ,. icod 

«ttti two-ton, trim oti tht collar and cuff* ,11 in *Wyn»rt' 100X 

«wMtb ttnpod Hcavtnly color» m tint 7 to 15

THE FAIR STORE

Jk -a*
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Mr. and Mrs. Guy Trimble and
Linda of El Cajon, Calif., are 
'spending this week with rela
tives hero and at Goree and Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hogan of

Fort Worth are visiting her
father, Mr. J. C. Peek, and other 
relatives here this week.

Mr and Mrs. Hollie Shaw and 
family o f Lubbock visited In the
T  H. Clark home last Sunday.

ÀU**n»stiiniin

From where I s it ... 6y Joe  Marsh

Cream  W hips Main Street 
Traffic

Big tratti. jam in front of the 
offirc last week, thought e w j-  
body In the county wna costing
in to buy The Clarion, but they 
• eren't.

Seems a 5-gallon can fell off 
Whitey Fisher’s truck, spilling 
cream all over the street. Our cop 
on duty. Tiny Fields, halted traf
fic so Whitey could pick up the 
can. Tiny was about to wave the 
cars on when u kitten ran out 
and started lapping up the cream.

Well, traffic piled up, but Tiny 
paid no heeii. Light changed

green three times \fter the kit
ten had enough, Tiny waved the 
traffic through.

From * here I ait, thia waa juat 
a "Tiny” dem nstration of the 
way people in our town are.
They’re usually pretty ronaider- 
ate and tolerant. If one of our 
neighbors prefers a good glaaa of 
beer to his friend’s coffee at din
nertime. it’s just each to his own 
taste and i very thing's "smooth a« 
cream" between them.

*W*
. „ w

Holder And Brooks
Reunion Is Held 
On September (5th

Luf»i 41t,  / V jJ . I ruled Siala lit' u r n  FounJatum

Y W

fashion ticket faf 
mid sea son travel 

1795

Here ore

the answers 

to your midseason \ * 

travel questions ... ^

Nelly Don’s smart- \  

looking faille 

and crepe suits. Width- 

at-the-top jockets 

and sheath-slim skirts ... \

just what Paris ordered this year. Eoch 

of them styled with simple, authoritative lines 

and a dressmaker's love of detail.

T h a  f lowar-  «turn twit, lair, ol ocatofa and rcryon (oilla. 
Tomato piping trims tba naclt, shoulder fobs and  cuffs.
Block, navy, chorcool gray and brown. 10 to 20 10*/j to 20*d.

The m i d s a o t o n  twit, right, of îna rayon and ocatata crapa. 
Rhmastona buttons odd elegance to the shapely bodice Peplum 

ned for precision. Black, navy, brown. 12 to 40; I2 '/j to 22'/j.

The F A IR  Store

The Holder and Brooks family 
reunion was held during the 
September t> week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hold 
er of Goree. This was the 30th 
annual reunion of descendants 
of Mrs. Sallie Holder of Wichita 
Falls and the late Mr and Mrs 
Alex Brooks.

The celebration was a two 
day affair, with families and in 
dividuals arriving and leaving at 
their convenience. Forty-two and 
dominoes provided diversion for 
the older members, while horse 
shoe pitching and other games 
entertained the younger set

Motion pictures made during 
the 1952 reunion were shown, 
and new films were math* for the 
1954 event. Present for the big 
fixxl and watermelon feast were 
the following:

Mr and Mrs. Bob Lambeth. 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Brooks. 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Seale and 
Jim and Fred, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Brooks and Nancy, Mrs.

' Lesxio Jackson. Mrs E. J Jones. 
Marion Jones, Claudio Bell War 
ren Mrs Claudie Jones. Mis*» 
Fmm.i Cooksey. Mrs. Fannie 
Cooksey. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

i Cure, F. E. Jetton. Miss Myrtle 
' Jetton, Douglas and Lynda Lem 

beth. Donna J e t t o n ,  Billie 
Thompson, Johnnie Hutchens, 
and Doris Hutchinson, all o f Go 

, rec;
Mr and Mrs Howard Plimp 

ton. San Antonio; L o g a n  
Thompson. Fort Worth; Mr and 
Mrs Bruiv Holder. Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Bradford and family. 
Grady Brooks and Bertha Rice.

| all of Lubbock: Oran Brooks,
) Roswell. N M.; Mr and Mrs 
George Brooks and daughter and 
Mr and Mrs J T  Walton. Tex 
as City. Mr and Mrs Reuben 
Richards. Joyce Fay. Jerry la v  
and Shirley Jean and Mr and 
Mrs Buster Jackson, Vera;

Mr and Mrs. Mike Parker 
Charles. Dolores. Bennie 
Luellen, Mr. and Mrs Joe 

j carik. Seymour; Billie Powell. | 
Rad Springs; Mr and Mrs l 
Snyder. Seymour; Mr and Mrs 
James F French. Archer City:! 
W B Holder. Abilene Mr and J 
Mrs. Algie Bradford and son ami 
Miss Sarah Holder. Dallas:

Mr and Mrs Jerral Limtietii 
Dallas: Mr and Mrs Carl Fin -, 
cannon Hamlin. Mr and Mrs 
Herb Snyder, Tulsa. Okla . Moth 
er Sallie Holder.. Mr and Mrs 
Boh Holder. Vida and Bessie, 
Mrs T  M Scarbrough. Annie 
Mitchell. Mr and Mrs Jack Hol- 

son, Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
and son. Carl Holder 
IVnnis and liettie. Mr 
Rev Nichols Mrs Jew

W. Holder, Bob, Mary Nell and 
Charlotte Holder. Mrs. May
Bradford. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Gardner, Mary Lou and Dortha, | 
Sallie and Ronnie Holder. Sher- 
on and Donnie Holder, Verna 
Kay Alexander, Peggie Henry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webber and 
children, Boyd Holder, Carl Cal | 
houn. Mr. and Mrs Ernest Keck. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holder and 
children, Miss Sue Webber and 
Pat Davidson, all of Wichita 
Falls;

Billie la*e I.amheth and Mot 
i is Bryant, A F B.; William R. 
DeSmlt. Michigan; Dwane V. 
Hicks. Live Oak. Fla.; Richard 
Rivers. Holyoke. Mass.; Gary N. 
Adg. Redondo Beach. Calif.; Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Singleton; Ack 
ley; Mr. and Mrs M. G. MeCas- 
land, San Angelo; Mr and Mrs 
Otis Simpson, Munday.

meeting In Sweetwater last Sun-
day.

Mrs Ella M. Smith Is visiting
relatives In Dallas.

The school lunchroom opened 
Monday. We certainly appreciate
tin* g lasses and other dishes do 
nated us by Mrs. Louis«* Beaty. 

We were happy to receive the
many reference books given us

by the high school principal and 
the magazines by Mrs. Mae 
Bowden.

A first aid kit was made and 
filled to its capacity with var
ious articles and donated our
school by Sgt. C. C. Wayne, 
whose wife is one of our teach* 
ears. We are very proud of it.

The annual tea sponsored by 
our P T. A. was a success.

Proffitt Family 
Reunion Is Held 
Over Week End

Lurjr Mimhin-. ntiled r»»iu*«*rl 
iio|rr, ami Dr. I). ¥• Namko«ii|, 
turran tktnaial Cenerai of New 
rock City, |>ark the 14 mdUuuth 
,»ornad of relief rlotking ariit by 
t narrimi Iteli, f for Korea »inre 
«prit, IVSJ AHK ia aupported by 
Palled Defenae Fund which U 
tinaaeml rhlefly through Continu 
■lily (krai and other uniteti tirite*.

,

For the first time In six and 
one half years Mr and Mrs Jim 

; Proffitt's familv gathered for a j 
reunion over the weel* end 
There was one son-in-law, Pfc. J.! 
P Smith, serving in Korea, who 

' was absent.
| P!Mures were taken and a 

lunch served picnic style to Mr 
anil Mrs Chent Greenwood and 
C liff of Knox City; Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Col lander anil children of 
Richardson; Mr. and Mrs J. T. j 

' Barnett and children of Garland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fuller and 
children of Weatherford; M r.1 
and Mrs. J. W  Shahan and chil 
dren of Goree Sgt Jack Prof 
fitt o f Camp Pendleton. Calif ; j 
Mrs J I*. Smith and Barbara 

1 anti Mr and Mrs Jim Proffitt 
and Tommy.

Checkers and 12 provided en 
tertainment for the day A good 
t me was reported by all.

Mrs. Thompson Is 
Honored At Bridge 

Thursday

Activities of The 
Colored People

Regular services were held at 
West Beulah Baptist Church 
last Sunday. The afternoon tries 
sage brought by Rev. Pollute 
was an Inspiration to all pres 
ent.

<sUpt W. W. Fields of the Cole 
man district held a call meeting 
here Monday night at t h e 
Church of God In Christ to pro 
pare for the district meeting 
which will convene in Abilene 
September 22 Knox City and 
Goree churches wore represent
ed.

Mrs. Elnora Hendrix has re
turned from Fort Worth

Elder and Mrs S. L. Sander-» I
it V

Cotton Trailers
R e a d y  t o  Go

All wood, painted, and with tires.

BE SURE TO SEE THESE  

BEFORE YOU B U Y

★  ★  ★  ★

We will take trades!

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631

and p a ,.t v
Nos *

attended a Y P W W. joint

der and 
1 lolder 
Jimmie, 
and Mrs
el Stockton and Darlene. Carllss 
Jim Stanford Mr and Mrs C

H\K ASSOCIATION TO 
MEET SEPTEMBER 23

Many attorneys f r o m  this 
area plan to attend a s|**> lal le
gal Institute Wednesday. Sept 
23 if Wichita Falls.

The day long institute is spon 
•*'ir«*<f by the St ite Bar of Texas 

! Texas in roofieratlon with North 
Texas legal leaders It opens at 
10 a m In the Terr.tre Room of 
the Kemp Hotel.

Two main objects will he ills- 
cussed, according to State Bar 
President Everett L  Looney of 
Austin First, means o f stopping 
unauthort/rd practice of law b> 
laymen; second, to outline griev
ance procedures to be followed 
against lawyers who fail to ob
serve proper ethics

Mrs Paul ITuItt was hostess 
for a bridge party held In her 
home last Thursday night, hon
oring Mrs. H L  'Red! Thomp 
son of Seymour The occasion 
for a party was a stork shower.

The rooms were attractively 
decorated In beautiful red roses. 
The centerpleiv of the table was 
a large pink stork surrounded 
by gifts for the mother to be and 
the future baby.

The guest of honor was pro 
sented with a white nylon 
shawl, white silk baby Jaeket 
and a musical gift that played 
Brahm's ’’Lullaby” , from the 
hostess and her family. She also 
received gifts from other guest* 
and from friends unable to at
tend

The Inv.tation list Included 2.3 
friends of the honoree

Mrs Frank Nance and son v is 
ited relatives in Coleman last 
week.

Frank Nance, who has been 
employed in Greenland the past 
3v5 month- Joined his wife and 
son here last Sunday. The Nance 
family reside in Turlock. Calif ■ 
and plan b return home soon

M iss Ja* • Rlster visited her 
grandmother in Brcckenridge j 
over the week end.

Earl Scott of Oklahoma City, 
Okla sj»ent the week end here 
with his mother Mrs. Ida Scott, 
and other relatives.

-SPECIALS-
For The Week End

Visit Cobb’s FR IDAY and SATU R D AY and take advant
age of these extra Specials:

ATTENTION. FARMERS!
Just received a new shipment of RANGER FARM WAG

ONS. whleh are designed and engineered to sjx*ed up every 
hatilin ■ Job F'*r example Timken Nvirings. Alemite fit
ting*. etc

P-'ith automotive rear steering and fifth wheel construc
tion easy turning type construction which reduces turning 
t* i minimum and eliminate* all road grip. Wheels are stan
dard 1> Inch Can lx* furnished in any standard make or size.

RANGER FIFTH  WHEEL V TYPE HITCH, electrically 
welded, heavily cowitructed, with <>r without tires. We can 
build your b»*t to suit your need* in one to five bale rigs. 
Come tn ami l«>ok them over and get our prices before you 
buy CASH or TERMS.

We are equipped to take care of your WELDING needs 
both PORTABLE and ACETYLENE We .an give 24 HOPR 
SERVICE.

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

— n iO N E  M il---- -

NEW MM ATIO N—On Highway Faring Partner, 

Coop Gin

Dress Shirts
tine group of men'*, dress shirts, till* 

sale -

$ 1 .9 8

One Rack Dresses
Y«»ur choice, thin sale—

$ 5 .0 0
Sport Shirts

Men's short sl«*\e *port shirts, t h i n  
■all

$ 1 .0 0

ONE TABIJ*: of

Men’s Slacks
Values i.i $12.95, your choice -

$ 4 .9 9  ea.
Khaki Shirts

For men. Kx<*«*pli<wial values, now—

$ 1 .9 8

ONE TABLE of

Ladies’s Shoes 
$ 1 .0 0

Straw Hat Values
Men’s western anil dress straw*«. Your 

choiee anv hat—

$ 1 .0 0

Children’s Panties
Regular 49r, 79c and 9Hc value««, now—

3  for $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Shorts 

4 9 c
Girls’ Nylon Blouses

Size« 7 to 14, «inly—

$ 1 .8 9
Men’s Tee Shirts 

5 9 c
Ladies’ Nylon Slips

$5.95 and $7.95 valuen, now—

$ 3 .9 7
Men’s Socks 

3  pr. $ 1 .0 0

ONE TABLE of

Ladies’ Blouses
Bath set* and pajamas, your ehoton— 

$ 1 .0 0
.MEN’S II OUNCE

Sanforized Blue Jeans 
$ 2 .9 8

Ladies’ Nylon Hose 
9 8 c

ONE GROUP of U tD ire*’

Skirts and Dresses
Your eholi-e, «wily—

$ 1 .9 9

ONE TABLE of

Piece Goods
All types and material, In lovely colon—

1/2 Price

u
‘The Store With the Goods’*

[
Munday, Texas

m i
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Mr». Irene Meers, Mrs. Hollis | Mr. and Mr«. E. B. Littlefield 
B. Moore and Edna Marie were and children visited relatives In 
Abilene visitors last Monday. j Stamford last Sunday.

Joe Frank Bowley and Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks spent 
Haynle were business visitors In last week vacationing in Fort 
Fort Worth over the week end. Worth.

SEE Us For...
•  AUSTR IAN  W INTKR  

PEAS

•  20% SUPER PHOSPHATE

RUSSELL PENICE EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas

Knox Prairie Philosopher Is In 
Favor Of Raising National Debt Limit 
If It’ll Raise The Private Limit, Too

READY TO SERVE Y01R
in . . . .

Auto Supples
We have purchased the Cook Auto 

Supply in Munday and are now operat
ing1 the business under the firm name of 
Bill Owens Auto Supply.

We solicit the patronage o f all of Mr. 
Cook’s former customers and invite new 
ones to call on us for your auto, truck or 
tractor parts needs. We intend to contin
ue to carry a complete line of parts so 
we may seiwe you quickly. I f  we do not 
have the part you need, we can get it for 
you in a short time.

W e’ve had several years o f experience 
in the auto parts line, and we assure you 
we want to serve you in every way possi
ble. Your patronage will be appreciated.

BILL OWENS 
AUTO SUPPLY

Bill Owens, Owner Phone 4711

Editor's note: The Iftu*- dr 
lo Philosopher on his .ison 
grass farm on Miller <'r*>-k 1
confused, his letter this week 
reveals.
Dear editar:

I have been readln In the pa
pers lately where President Eis
enhower has ben thinkin about 
maybe bavin to call Congress 
Kick Into a special session to 
raise the debt limit

This ain’t the first time a man 
has taken over an outfot amt dis 
covered it was in worse shape 
t tan he’d real ¡red. and all my 
sympathies are with the Presi
dent as he struggles to make 
ends met. balance the budget, 
keep up our defences, lower his 
golf score pave all the roads ev
erybody wants, build all the 
dams the cities want, increase 
Social Security, contend with 
Congress and cut taxes at the 
same time.

t ’nderst.usl I don’t want him 
to call a special session of Con
gress on my account, hut If he 
does call cm hack and they raise 
the government's debt limit, how 
about puttin a rider on the hill 
to increase mine?

One of the greatest liars to ex 
pandin business in this coun
try Is the debt limit some met 
chants put on their ooustomers 
and what I would like to know 
is why don’t they take on a more 
international viewpoint a n d

Humble To Begin 
Football Broadcasts

CTV, Houston; KWFT-TV, Wich
ita Falls; and KRBC-TV, Abi
lene.

On Tuesdays It can be seen 
on KTBC TV, Austin; WOAI TV, I the end-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lain and 
daughter, Mary Ellen, of Tort
Worth visited relatives here over

L O C A L S

Southwest Conference football San Antonio; XELDTV, Browns 
games will be brought into the vllle; KDUB-TV, Lubbock; and 
living room, of Texas fans via KTXL-TV. San Antonio, 
radio this season for the 20th 
consecutive year by Humble Oil 
and Refining Cmpany.

A full schedule of Conference 
games plus all intersectional 
games played by Conference
schools will tie broadcast over Mr and Mrs Kelton Tidwell 
networks comprising 5k Texas and son, Joe David, of Crosby- 
radio stations Forty-five games ton were week end guests In the 
in which Conference schools ap- homes o f their parents, Mr. and 
JM-.-4I- will he heard on the radio. Mrs. S. B. Campsey and Mr. and 
Schedules are so arranged that ¡Mrs. Buck Tidwell.
Ians have a choice of several dif

Mr and Mrs Ed William» o f 
Welnert were Sunday guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

j Bowman.
■nr»--------

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden and 
1 Mr and Mrs. Homer Lee of
Wichita Fulls returned last week 
from a two weeks vacation trip 
to interesting palces in Tennes
see, Kentucky, Alabama and 
Mississippi. They reported a very 
nice trip.

ferent broadcasts each weekend. 
West Texan* '- ill he able to 

I can follow Texas Tech games over a
limits.

On my place out her* 
it down, or could .1 I wasn't ai- network of West Texas stations 

ready sittin down, and enumer- I*1 other Humble broadcasts 
ate dozens of improvements that Kick-off o f the Conference 
could be made in the next thirty hroadi.ist will tie Saturday, 
days, except tor tin e private "ben Baylor faces California 
debt limits that arc holding thu,1*1" '  plays Florida Texas A <V 
country back. And my problem M opposes Kentuckv T  c  
is more complex than Eisenhow
er's. It ain’t just one debt limit 
that’s in my way, it's dozens of 
cm. Even if the lumber yard 
raised mine and allowed me 
enough credit for a 
would still have to get the car- 
penters to raise theirs tiefore 
construction could start.

You multiply m> situation by 
the whole country arid you liegin 
to get an idea of bow much

U.
battles Kansas, and Texas faces 
L S. U.

Kern Tips o f Houston, well- 
known play by play announcer 
who has handled Humble's Con 

new roof I ferenee broadcasts 1er the last 
lk years, will head the announ 
ring staff. On the staff are such 
familiar s p o r t asters -is Y'cs 
Box o f Dallas and John Fergus 
on.

Supplementing th e  football 
broadcasts will be a 30-minute

and

-  aviti
b e r r y ) “

more business everybody could TV program nn Monday 
do if this limit was changed. i Tin • I nicht-- Tin* program, 

Personaly, my sympathies are J which repl.n ■ ■- ics.-« in He 
all with til.- Presid. • i w h i le ! '1' "  during the football season, 
I don’t know anythin; about the " 'U  *how highlights of the pr<
national debt limitopen the floodgates'* There an 

literally thousands of jieople in I "d l  start a trend 
this country ready and wiliin to of it.
buy, and all that's stoppin cm is | Yours faithfully,
these privately imposed debt I J. A.

if raisin it 
m in favor

SMITH FAM ILY It El MON 
IIKI.lt IN SAN A M .E M I

VIVIAN  MAICIE MOORE 
\ Itlt l\ »>  ON FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray ro-j Little Vivian Mai Moore ar- 
turned home Sunday from S a n  rived at 8:1.> a .m Friday. Sop- 
Angelo, where they attended a tember 11 She is i- .- daughter 
reunion of Mrs. Gray’s fam ily, " f  Mr. and Mrs J V! Misire and 
in the home of a brother. Elmer i the little sister of r  r .! Moore 
fimith. The reunion was held Mane weighed . ■ t pounds
from Friday through Sunday. -""I Li ounces ’ .other and 

Present were Mr and Mrs. daughter are doing, f •
Gray. Mr. and Mrs. Woody W. Maternal grandi rents a r e  
Smith of Fort Worth. Mr and|Mt and Mr- W. I -.all of 
Mrs. J. Artitur Smith, Lorenzo; i Monday, and paten d grandpnr- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Smtlh, Weln !« nts are Mr and V: H F

ceding Saturday's games.
Kern Tips, who knows Confer

ence teams and styles of pl.sv 
will comment on the highlight 
plays. He will explain how the 
interesting plays fame about. *

The football highlights pro
gram will tie telecast on Monday 
nights over WBAP-TV Fort, 
Worth KRLD-TV Dallas; KRP

A more nearly trouble-free shah w or aeep well pump. Has 
onJ> one movti j u: riv ntroi vuivi of any kind to give 
trouble, will ot kis. i- prime. .See us for full details.

JAMES W. CARDEN
PI MI ING and M .K elR H  KICK VICE

Phi ne US I Mun lay, Trxa*

ert, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith, 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Oscar Spann Is spending 
this week in Sweetwater in thej 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. if. 
Spann, Jr., and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
lelt last Saturday for McAlister, 
Okla.. where they visited rela
tives, returning home on Tues
day.

Moore of Vernon.

Mrs. Ann MeCUtr ■ visited her 
daughter llene In Wi'-hita Fails 
last Thursday.

Munday Insurance Agency
(Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Company!

Complete Insurance Srevice
Wallace Moorhouse

......... tOâl
Charles Moorhouse

Phone 6HII

I rice Rigid now—right today—you 
can step up to a big, new, de
pendable Dodge for the kind of 
money you would expect to pay 
for a smaller car! And you can 
now get top allowance on your 
present car.

Now is the time to come in 
and find out how much more 
Dodge offers—at a trade-in price 
that saves you money.

SptKiflcation* and equipment »ubfevt Hi chanfl« »itHout notice

Prove it !
Dodg« Corot?«* V 8 4 door Sedan

Prove by your own Road Test 
Hide the outstanding perform
ance, safety and handling case of 
this great 'f>.'t Dodge.

Here's the car that took top 
honors over all other 8’s in the 
famous Mobilgaa Economy Run; 
set two new official AAA records 
for stock cars in its class; and 
captured 15 first place victories 
in national stock car races!

Widest Choie* of Autom atic D riva* — 
at Lowest Co sfl

Your Best Buy Right Now!

dependable

Com* i t s  us for a wonderful 
xoiocticn of gopondablo used cart.

DODOE
V-EIGHT OR SIX

Tun« m M*daHic,n Tspoti* fcw«.»jr W*** Cl*- TV
TV Pag« fa» Tim« and Sfotta«

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodfe-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Truck« Munday, Texan

^ g a in  this year, the Humble Company 

will briny: you exciting radio broadcasts of Southwest 

Conference football games . . . but remember this: 

neither television nor radio gives you the color, 

the excitement, the fun of seeing a football game 

with your own twit eyes. So plan now to drive 
to as many football games as possible during the season 

of 1 ds3 On your wav, stop for service 

under the Humble sign

Go to the games with Mumble
f ollow the Mumble route to as many 

football games as possible; tunc in Mumble's 

broadcasts of those you just can t attend.

Zi
1 "  HUMBLE

T O  T O T O/• ^  t /  y

H I I M I l l  O i l  «  ■ ■ M U O N «  CO.
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Hunter Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Goree Recently

Members of the L. K. Hunter 
family gathered recently at the 
Hunter home for a family reun 
ion. Among those present were 
the following:

Mrs. Mattie Choate of Fort, 
Worth, an aunt of Mr. Hunter | 
and her son. J. S. Choate and, 
wife and two children, also of 
Fort Worth, and Mr Hunter's 
uncle J. H. Mathis, and wife of 
Dallas.

The Hunters also had all of 
then* children and grandchddren

home for the two days. The> 
are:

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd, 
Loretta and Elton of Munday; 
Mr and Mrs. A. F Crouch, Lynn 
Wayne and Cay la Sue, of Clovis. | 
Calif: Mr and Mrs Woodle 
Vernon, Kenneth and Linda of 
Carlsbad N M and Mr and 
Mrs. J, R. Rogers, Jimmy and! 
Shirley, of Azle: Mr and Mrs. 
J. E. Hunter. J. L. and Johnny 
Knox City; Mr and Mrs J E. | 
Nelson. Bobby, Roseann and 
John Lee. Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter reported 
the past two weeks as among 
the most enjoyable of their 
lives They also visited twice inj 
Axle and Fort Worth, a n d

SeAooi <utd

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  mach in«* in 1
•  A Desk Fastener
•  A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
t O  • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

^  . -FA STEN  BOOK COVERINGS)
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
•  TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand Compact to carry in Sag 
or pocket. Built by Bosmch lor years of use. A  really good 
swpkr, for only .  , ,  .  « .  . , $ ^ . 2 0

THE MUNDAY TIMES

.4 prell« I SO club kostrM Diak«« 
lugli % m * ou tig (d'l off tlut« bowr« 
murr pica «ani. I SO U »U|»|N»itt«l 
I»« I mlt'sl Hciciiwc 1 und cèi< H* 
through ( «»mutuili!« ( heel |U(i 
other uh lieti riuipAicn».

( »oree \VM l ’ < Ybserves 
Program On Week Of 
Prayer On Monday
Members o f the Goree W. M U

met at the First Baptist Church 
In Goree last Monday for an all
day meeting to observe their 
week of prayer program for 
home missions

Mrs. S. E. Stevenson was lead 
er for the day, with Mrs. Homer 
Howard. Mrs Ruth Temple. Mrs 
Sain Hampton and Mrs George 
Weber as co-leaders About 15 
ladies took part on the program

A paper sack lunch wus en 
Joyed at the noon hour

friends Mr and Mrs Neesmlth, 
in Crawley

Mr and Mrs Wilson Harbor 
of Dallas former teachers of the 
Hunter chddren came by to see 
them

i r r s  taw

L IV E S T O C K
sr rev

: v v ~

X j K  ^  »  '” re

V

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hertel and ¡spent last Sunday with Mr. and, Mr. and Mrfc Glyn ‘ ‘JJbiey 
Henrietta Henry Michels and Mrs Carl Jungman and family were business visitor» Abilene
Mr and Mrs H P  Jungman m Vernon 1 * *  T xm in y ._________________

R e c o r d
C H R Y S L E R

S a l e s

r

Wesleyan Sc met* 
Guild Ihus First 
Meeting t >f Year

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
held the first tn««*ting o f the new 
year for the Guild work, in r»r 
' ..me Mrs Us- Maymes The 
president. Mrs Haymes. presUl , 
ed Mrs. C. P. Baker introduced ! 
the theme for the year and pro 
-ented "A  Sower Went Forth

Members present were Mines 
C P Baker A H Mitchell. Joe 
Bailee King Levi Bowden, Doyle 
Ragle. t'arl Gage las1 Haymes 
Weldon Smith I V. Cook, Ertn 
y. (haw tnd Misses Ruth Baker 
M erle Dingus and Coleen Wheel
er

Visiting in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs \\ G Hollis In Trus 
entt last Sunday were I an Hoi 
11» ,nd daughter. Mrs 11 D 
Patterson and Jackie o f Lub 
bock anil Douglas Mayberry 
ar <i familv of Hefner

IhilslHir* l|4»r KOI 1

Mix But

FARM  BR EA KFA ST
C l t t V « l  N 4.K XI’U  KI IT

29c f *V  ««ice 2 7 c
h t 1 U M .I.S

lit < .-reals PKrt.

Variety 3 3 c
HOBMKI •«*

Oleo i j. 19c
M il «.I K s. IN "TANT

Coffee . 5 3 c
CAAAAT/OH 
Ml IK

im h v m  K l.AKk
i lL k J E  ä j ?■ W ; 4 “ “ 2 7 c  if

r it i ■

IM>N VI I» III « K

r 0

Orange Juice , „  1 9 c

a «SB
r A  s| NKIST I.K

Oranges 1 l c  
Bananas .. 1 2 12C

l \ u  ->u \ I

Franks .  4 9 c
I s I^HIII HKKI

Sirloin Steak
«.«mut ru.Ki

Chuck Roast

5 9 c

4.4KH» RKKI

Short Ribs

lit

ii>

3 9 c
19c

SIWHIMK HONCT

Grahams Lb bo« 2 9 c
s iN s n iv p i n p k i ..

Marshmallows 3 1 c

M orton &  W elborn
★  W E  G IVE U. S. TRADING  STAMPS

FORT W O RD ! Cattle and 
a If prices broke sharply at all 

major market centers Monday 
as the season's largest offering, 
nearly 150,000 cattle, arrived. 
Gr.tsserv fat vows and stockers 
suffered the higg«*st declines.

The downward swing of prices 
followed the sharp rise of the 
previous week when virtual 
starvation rur.s of livestock 
brought about b\ the I.abor Day 
holiday had lifted prices sharply 
in all categories

Moke this the time
te DEAL!

Big volume Chryder production . . .  
big volume »ales' Pure economics prove 

that NOW it the time to get the MOST for your carl

Stop in and tee how eoty we moke it for you to own 
ond enjoy Chrytler qualify, prettige, and 

performance Your cor will never 
be worth more than it is 
right now — especially when 

you sell it to us!«1/ * ft«

Suspension <>f t h c drouth. 
feed program in many counties ' 
last w«*ek helped crystallze the, 
thinking uf many cattle owners i 
that it was time to put some* 
cattle in the bank

Many wadi informed people in 
the livestock and packing busi
ness are anxiously watching the, 
p.Tcvr tage of -daughter of COW'S | 
and heifers and expressing con
cern They fee! that no real in
roads have bren marie into thOj 
big numbers of cattle and that 
on the basis of present slaugh
ter figures the cattle population 
i* still rising

State DMA Ross Claude Mc- 
Can gave a fair Indication of 
the change of climate In 1’MA 
and the !»ei*artment of Agrictil 
lure generally with his state 
ment last we« k on thr* drouth 

' disaster program. He said: "This 
Is a disaster program, not one 
aimed at giving people some 
cheap feed.” McCan sa\s what 
he thinks every time, is manv 
of the members o f the livestock 
Industry know from past exper
ience Such frank expressions 
an* entin-'v new to government 
programs

At For' Worth Monday • > ! 
and choiiv fed cattle were scarce 
selling fr ?1S to $21 50 w.i
plain a n <1 medium gr.issers 
largely ft,,- $10 to $15.'■ » I
some «l.iirv br»*ds down to $*; 
Fat row« ?< to $1150 and can 
tiers an ) , - 'tors $ti to $d 50 some 
hlgh-yleldu brahmas and West

HARRELL’S»MOTOR & EQUIPMENT
709 Sixth Avenue Munday, Texas

I
'* * * * » ,

A t  V f t W

ern cutters at the high*•r figure
Hulls «In v $S to $12

Good and choice fa t calves
$1.3 to V 7 few h«*avi«-s $17 50
Plain ar. 1 ‘«Hum b o hers $ld
to $13 , H* $7 to $10 Stocker
steer caIvi - mntflv Sì ,. $p
f<"U J SttK-kcr sicers and
ycirtln* $10 To J] 5 50 Replace-
merit ctm* >S to $12.

Tim.- ' h i n r f s  r\ ervthim*
lamp {’IJs.1• 1 and «lisetiisschI as
lh<* s.. .nr. if the pork industry

lard is >w a hero* Soon the
hungry «.«rmans urn1er t h e
< '«wnmunl* t h«*el really love th<-
lard the 1 1 ted States is giving
tiiem rs>DA has ask**«1 bids on
around 15 million mon* |»>unds.
I»lte purr is.- at near l«i cents
T r » « mr  11 highest In s,urne time
f«>r lard They do say the East
< ¡erman.s dare death or torture
to get « >otip|e <,f jKvunds of pure 
lard

Hogs climbed 75 cents at Fort, 
W orth  Monday Topped at $20 
Sows again selling at season’s 
high .if $23 to $2-1 Gaits of lard 
in those |>arking sows». Some 
sow up to 600 pound* si'll to 
$22 V) <>r better

Sheep ami lambs active and 
fully -teadv at Fort Worth Mon
day Advances of last wc*ek were 
held In the strong tra«ie Fat 
lambs $15 to $18 lower grades 

to $15 Stocker and f«*eder 
lambs « ashed at $10 to $15 

j Slaughter yearlings sold from 
$10 to $13 Old wethers drew $0 
to $7 daughter ewes sold from 
$5 to $t,

Many sheep and cattle men 
are anxiously awaiting develop
ments on wheat field pastures 

! Ia>ok* like wheat will get up but 
; grazing will d«*pen«l on whether 
| more mins come or not this j

(month There could he lots of 
*tn« k f«*p»i m the wheat belt If 
m u*twe (ondhton* Improve

l l l l l  Hitt rs.

Coffee 1 £ s  8 5 c
1 1 HUY'S |»KKP KKOWN

Pork & Beans 2 -  25c
i m i * s  « m  n iie d

PINEAPPLE "  29c
TEA ~  1 “  19c
HOKOI N'S ST A K I.AG

Ml . K  1
in«, t o i*

Peanut Butter 15 45c
1 4M. 4 AKIN

S y r u p 24 ™  55c
In Our Market

VKVKKTA

Cheese lb. 5 9 c Bell Pepper lb. 1 l c
4 III 4 K 4»r SEVEN

Roast lb. 3 5 c
FKES11

Tomatoes 2  lbs. 3 5 c
DRY SALT NO. 1

Bacon lb. 3 9 c
HANANA

Squash 2  lbs. 15c
Bologna lb. 2 9 c Onions lb. 5c

Fresh Produce

RÀYNES GROCERY and
MARKET
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Goree News Items
Ed McFarland of San Antonio 

was in Goree Tuestlay visiting 
with old friends. He and Mrs. 
McFarland have Just returned 
from a trip to Europe.

Mi ’ Zoe Mi sue of Washing
ton. 1» ( ’ , came in Tuesday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. If W Moore.

Visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs Madole, and aunts, Mines. 
W M Taylor and T. S. Hollis, 
the |Mist wreck were Mr and Mrs 
Casey Withers of Beaumont. 
Mr Withers has Just returned 
irom serving two years in Korea 
witii the Air Force. They were 
on a six weeks trip to the west 
coast and northern states which 
they state might Is- termed as 
a delayed honeymoon. Mrs With
ers was formerly Martha Sue 
Madole. daughter of Jewel Ma 
dole of Beaumont.

I)r. W. M. Taylor attended a 
mediae! meeting in Wichita Falls 
Wednesday.

Donald Stratton of California 
vifited his mother, Mrs Neil 
Stratton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy MrKIhannon 
and son, W. C . of San Benito 
left for their home Tuesday af 
ter visiting his mother. Mrs. L 
D. McElhannon, and other rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs Guy Trimble of 
California have been visiting rel
atives here the past week.

Doug Goode and Miss Ann 
Cooksey of Wichita Falls visited 
his aunt, Miss Berniece Goode, 
one day last week Doug gradu

a te d  from A&-M College, Bryan, 
witii the summer class and will 
report f<>r duty in the U. s. Ser 

i v|c* soon.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Murdock 
and their son, Mackey, who has 
just returned from the 1'acilic 
where he was serving with the 
Navy, spent part of last week 
in McAllen witii Mr and Mrs 
Henry Kinnard and son.

W D. Heliums of Haskell was 
a Goree visitor last Wednesday

Miss Mozelle Vandiver of Ol- 
ney spent Sunday with tier par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. S. K. Vandi
ver.

Mrs Louis Bladkinship and 
sons and Mrs. John Broach and 
baby visited In Lubbock during 
the week end.

Mrs H 1. Moore visited her 
mother and other relatives in 
Fort Wortli during the week end.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs Ira 
Stalcup tile past week were Mr. 
and Mrs S M True of Plain- 
view and Mr. and M e Tulmadge 
Falls of Throckmorton.

Rev. and Mis S. E. Stevenson 
left Tuesday for trip to the West 
Coast to see their children.

Visiting Mr. and Mis Jack 
Stewart and Patsy recently were 
Ins sister. Mrs. Eddie English, 
and children of Amarillo and 
brother. Coy Stewart, who is 
serving with the Navy in Nor 
folk. Virginia.

Mrs W S. Heard and Mrs 
Alma Reeves returned home

ÍTEV¿CAÍ»Y0N
THE ¿KEATE^r COMFCRi 

'O  A FATHER IN SERVICE 
To  <NOW  U h  CHUCEEN 

W i l l  P e  PROTECTEE? 8V 
3R0UP¿ SUCH AS THE 
*1$ TE E  K E N N Y  POLIO  
FOUNDATION 1 (3IVE  

TO THE KENNY  
R J N D  A N D  YOU 
MVE A Fi6WTER 
S O M E  P E A C E  

O P  MIND./

Evsnlng Worship 7:10 P.M
Methodist Youth

Fellowship 8:30 P.M.
Midweek Prayet Service. 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes- 

la> 8 00 P.M
w. S C. S. Monday 4 00 P.M
Guild taeh second anti fourth 

Monday 7:30 PM
Official hoard meeting!,

Tliitd Monday 7:30 P.M.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday 7:30 P M.
Childi' i s Fellowship 
Group Mondays 4 PM.

H Doyle Ragle, PaMor

GII.LK.Slir BAPTIST 
<111 1« II

Sunday school . .  .. 10 a m.
Evening W orship_____ 7 p. m
Morning Worship 11 a. m
Training Pnton 6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

WEINERT lO IT tR Q l'A K E  
CHURCH

LOCALS
Week end guests in the home 

o f Mr and Mrs Lane Womble 
were Mr. and Mrs Bill Womble 
and Barbaru o f Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lane Womble and 
Joey of Midland.

Mr. and Mr- Carl Gage took 
their son. Tommy, and Lee Bow 
den back to Abilene where they 
are attending MeMurry College, 
last Sunday.

HOME ON K I I I jOUOH

Pvt. Robert E. Gray, who ha 
been stationed In Greenland 
came in Sunday to spend a 30 
day furlough with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray. He will 
report back to duty at San An
tonio at the end of his furlough

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan McCal 
lum and daughter, Nedra Gail, 
of Wichita Falls were week 
end guests in the home of Ills 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles McCauley.

M.
M.
M.
M.

Welnert, Texas
Sunday School ... 10:00 P 
Morning Worship 11:00 P
Youth Services 6:00 P
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsday 7 00 P M.
Preaching Service,

J. E Thompson, pastor

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

27% %
Office Phone M il 
lies. Phone tSM LEO FETSCH Haskell ifcNtf 

Monday. Tex*»

Monday from a few d.i\s visit 
with Mr and Mr Mark Alton 
and i hihlren in Clarendon

Services At The 
Area Churches

SEE MUNCIE!
C ^  For PHEEKRKKD

TE X A N  HOSPITAL INSUR ANCE
Pays Home and Office t alls

R. M. ALMANRODE
—PHONE «SÎ1—

Miss Julie Massey who is at 
tending MeMurry College i: 
Abilene visited iier parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jo«- M.i ■ - cy ovet the 
week end.

CH I ENDS HIP MISSION ARY 
B A IT IS T  CHI IR II

Wayne Smith who is a stud 
erit in MeMurry College. in Abi 
lene was home over the wivk 
end witii his parents Mr. and 
Mi- A. L. Smith.

Sunday School 
Preaching 
Song Service 
Preaching

I-ester Blackerby.

m.
m

10 00 a 
I i no a.
7 30 p. m. 
s oo p m. 
pastor

Charles Moot It" ¡se Im iu -( 
returned f r o m  San Angelo 
where he had bren shipping 
calves to Northern feed, i

Saturday S P CI A l • >

3

THE O i l  l i r i l  Ol 1.00
We welcome you t • i.ach of

the church services, a« follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a m : morn 

Ing worship, 11 a m Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m ; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, j 
7:30 p m.: young pc -ie's ser 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 n m

Rev C. E Hll«*s pasfar.

F L O U  R  "  ' 2 5  I b .  i , .59
Tide Its. size 2 5 c JilMBLLl.’s  < HOPPED 17 OZ

Turnip Greens can 1 0 c
MAINE :U4 OZ. IN Oil

Sardines can 5 c
t s s tm ih l l  I IAYOUS

Jeilo !h)\ 5 c
HEART’S DELIGHT 15 OZ

Tomato Juice can 1 0 c
-

KIM HI.I LS  \ M lir r  10 U l. < I.OTII II \<.

Corn Meal 6 9 c
IM PERIAI. CANE

S U G A R  l O l b E .  79c
DEL MONTE DOTTI.K

Tomato Catsup 1 5 c
SI N SPI N 19 OZ. (  AN

White Hominy 1 0 c

\\ \P( <>

New Potatoes
PEI IR  r  \N s>|tHITII

Peanut Butter

1 .It. < \N

1 0 c
JAR

2 9 c
C R I S C 0  3  "  i r 9 c
KRER RABBIT Brown l-tlx-l 15 OZ

Syrup 4 9 c
KOI V IA  HINT Wlioh- Ki-rm-l

Corn 12 oz. 1 5 c
KIM

Dog Food 2  for 1 5 c
NEW < HOP < LEAN i l it < ELMI

Pinto Beans 2 5 c
WHITE SW AN It; OZ. < AN

Blackeyed Peas 1 0 c
< \KN\ITON EVAPORATED

Milk small can 5 c
POLDER'S

Coffee 79c
10 OZ. (  AN

Tomatoes 1 0 c
W II ITI SW AN

Pork-Beans 9 «iz. 5 c
KIMREI.L'S— No C «n « l Added 9 OZ

Potted Meat 3 oz. 5 c
SI N SPUN—Y.dlow tJiiHrt.TH

Margarine II). 1 9 c
CENTRAL AMKKK AN

Bananas l b .  1 0 c
A LL  IO T I CREMI mid LEAN

Hamburger III. 1 9 c
if  W e will pay 49c for fresh, clean etftfs. if

Rodgers Cash Grocery
H K  RESERVE THE K B .HT TO 
U M IT  q i  A N T IT IM Benjamin, Texas

GOI1KK ItA IT IST  < III IB II
10 a m Sunday sitool; 1! 

a m Preaching.
6:13 p. m . Training Union . 

7 15 p. ni Prearhlnr 
W. M S mrets M -mlav af i 

ten* ions at 2:30,
Midweek prayer v /Ire 7 p 

m Wednesday.
S. E Stevenson pastor

K u riii i iu  m i itiM i n v r. 
b a p t is t  c m  it< n

Services are Is-ovg hrtd five 
: es norit> .f Monday 
Services ni tl a m. Snturdav 

►**fore tin* second Sunday. Ser ! 
vices at 10:30 a in Sunday 

Elder I. X! Handlev preache* 
the third Sunday Services of 
D>:20 a m Sunday Singing ini 
tv-e evening
Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor

<111 IB II f i r  CHRIST 
Monday, Texas 

Sunday Servlet“-
Bible stud) 10:00 a m :
Morning w » r 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible < lass-

es _ 6:00 p. tn
Evening wosshlp 7 .30 p m 1 
Wedm day evening Bible 

study 7:30 p. m I
We invite \eu t, listen to the!

“Herald of Truth" program. 
National radiobroadcast every 
Sunday ov.-i K l:1 Abilene 147t ; 
I:. c. at 1:00 p. m 

We invite yni t . all of ou?j 
services

I Ill's l it \i*11' i t 11(1 let'll
Mu no.is Texas

bunday School 10-00 A X1
Morning Worship 11:00 A M
Training Union 6:30 P M
Evening Worshit 7 .1») t* >

Huron A Polr . • Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S I IMlt< II 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

MASSES SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

7:00 and 9 00 a ■ 
rt in  CESSIONS SATIIRDAYS 

4 :00 and 7 00 p. m 
Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KEDX 
Sundays 10 30 a m.
Cathoile Hour WRAP Sunday* I 

1 oo p m
The Rosary KRI.D Fridays,

» 45 p m
Anyone wish in • t > learn what 

we believe is free and Without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mess 
age of charity and love.

Rev Fabian Diet -ing, O S B.
Pastor

PKENBYTEUI t v  CHURCH
Mundav. Texaa

You are cordially Invited t* 
attend these service* at the 
church

Scnday sch.»ol at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a. ■>.
Rev Bob Johansen. Pi

F IR S T  M E T H O D I S T  O H M M H
Chureh School .... 4 H  A 46.
Morning Worship 10 Ik AM.

Mell orine
Ground Beef

% Gal---------------

I ' (H in d

Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak

Pou n d ...... ........ 39c
Pound ------- 39c

Club Steak Pound ...... ............... 39c
Round !Steal( V o u n d .....49C
Bee Shi»rt Rib s,>ound — I'5c
ROAST ( buck or Arm  

L l> . 25c
T i d e  1 9 C  Breeze 4 9 c

Bakerite 
Catsup

.*{ Lb. 
( ’an

Del Monlr 

Untile

Iti 111 < IB » KElt

CAKE M IX 4 boxo:

69c
15 ¿

$1.00
O L E O («olden

Lrand Lh. 15c
MOKTOVS SALAD

DRESSING Pint 19c
Al I.EN M W

POTATOES ( an 10
•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO EIMIT <)l ANTITA •  <B»RKI ..K

9 4

STORES
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Buy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
MOM IN STOCK -SpeedbaUsetsI 

Kkterbrook f o u n t a i n  pete«. 
Script*» pencils, Columbia arc'i | 
files thumb tacks, p a p e r !  
punches, etc. See our Ur.** of | 
•ffice supplies. The Mundavl 
Times. 13-tie

PADIO REPAIRS - B r 1n g  us 
your radios for repairs. W e , 
repair any make or model | 
giving vou prompt service | 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc |

FOR SALE Blue Jacket and 
Black Hull wheat seed, free of, 
Jbhnson grass Gene Michels, j

58tc

POR SALE Second hand lum
ber, doors and windows. See 
Terry Harrison or call 3351 a f
ter 6:00 p. m. 50tic

POR RENT—Nice Qv« room 
— ItWnn with two bedrooms 
•b  south side. Three blocks 
north of public square. CL L

47-tfc

SCRATCH PADS Bound and 
perforated. Ideal fur figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
Times. TO-tfn

POR LEASE If \nu n.-ed J  
tractor or Implement, we have 
them for you. Small price he 
the hour Munday Implement' 
Co. 30-tfc

NOTTC!
driveway gravel, SI? per yard; 
dirt, SI per yard delivered In 
Munday Rock for Irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered >r 
r  per yard at rv.v home

w m
i)rudrnlial

r
• Ì

FARM
LOANS

J  Low Intemnt 

J  Long Term  

«/ Fair A pp ra la^

/  P m m p l

J. C. Harpham
Inaurai ice, Kent Estate

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The ITudsntial In
surance Company of Amertca.

d '"É P ÍJ ííjí^ iS!tto;rt .

FARMERS If vo d tru ♦ '
tires come on in and let’s j 
trade You can pay us by the 1 
month. Munday Implement Co.

29-tlc

My JOHN C. MTUTE, Commissioner 
•  —

CASH PAID  Kor good used 
clothing, especially men's and 
children's, shoes and other ap
parel (no men's suits). Open 
Fridays, 2 to 4 p. m., all day 
Saturday First door east of 
City Grill. 6-4tp

\i:M! i :s s t*e us for your 
machine work Russell PenicL 
Equipment Company. 3-tfv

MONUMENTS Any material at 
reasonable prices. See Mrs. A. 
C. Hathaway, phone 5591, 
Munday, Texas. 5-4tp

BETTER GULF Gives better 
(H-rformamv for your car. M’e 
try to give prompt attention
to all types o f automotive sor 
vice. Gulf gas, oils, greases - j 
and those good Gulf tires Au
tomotive acccessories, too R 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
tion. 43-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER
now In st-v-k 20c cents roll
standard size 2 5 32 In.) Mun-
day Times. 45 tic

PROMPT SERVICE We can
glv«* two-day service on ratlin

FARMERS S**»* us for your 
machine work Russell PenlcH 
Equipment Company 3-tf«*

YO l'R  RECORDS For n e x t  
year can he accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book Meets all income tax re 
qulremenments For sale by 
The Mundav Times 25-tfc

Phone 2191 
Bow ley

A E. <Sappy » 
5tfc

or
us

television 
serve you

set repairing. L it  | 
Richmond Jewel •

FARMS FOB SALE I have ry 43-tfc

Haskell and Knox ciluntle* NOTICE Anyone having hous-
•ne of the finest farming sec 
ti<ins in the state Also irrigat 

ed farms listed for sale in Hale 
County. Write or call S. N. 
Reed. O’Brien, Texas phone 
office 3061, resilience 4081

5- 6tc

FOR TRADE Have a ieun 1.00 
model Chevrolet, would trade 
lor tractor and farm mple 
sent Munday Implement Co

6- tcf

es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee The Chamber of Com
merça* may be of some help to ; 
you. as well as to those look * 

mg f->r places to rent 42 tfc |

FOR RENT Twn bedroom fur
nished g a r a g e  apartment.1 
1203 15th Ave Phone 3941 j

5-tic

LOST Strayed or misplaced one 
beautiful white Collie dog An 
■wers to the name of "Uul 
grr" or "Flea Bit ’ Henry C 
Dingus.

HELP W ANTED Cb-rk n. «  
perlen»-»* necessarv Apply at 

ry Bros, Mumia. Texas It

KRAI Si; PLOWS We ca n  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from S to 15 feet. Rog- ] 
ers A Mann. Inc. 1.5-tfc

HNSTO.VS Rest Home for 
aged State licensed Every , 

I v.lng new Phone 65. 701 N. • 
Ave F Box 26 Haskell. Tex- 
.• 6-tfc

FOR SALE 1947 Chevr.....
truck Hobbs sie**l b»*»l. h> 
drauhe lift, grain sides Mrs 
Christine CMatrcH. B»ix l^J 
Seymour. Texas *2tp

y R A i l  T w o  2 hale 4 
wheel trailers tw»> 1 bale A 
wheel trailer*, all In good 
siiape with g«>od tire» lloylc 
S  .ilina Vert, Tewis 6-4tp

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Kstate

J. f .  BORDEN AGENCY
First N ational Rank Hm kling Rial 4241

FARMERS See us for ynllf 
michine work Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company 3 ’ f<

FOR SALE John Deere 4 row 
lister, planter and cultivator.) 
Reallv worth the money M m  
day Implement Co. 19tfc

N< ‘TICK You can now have 
your lawn mower aharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
5100 O V Milstead Welding 
■ltd Blacksmith Shop 39 tfc

BARGAINS -Come in and traile 
for a good two-row or fout- 
row tractor Come on in we 
will try to trad«- Munday Im
plement Co. 30-tfc

TOR SALE W«*sUr wheat, 
free of Johnson grass, exoep- 
ttonally good germination, well 
matured grain a n d  clean 
enough to sow as is The* 
wheat is rust r»*s»s4unt good 
milling quality a n d  has 
sturdy --iriiw Second year. 
$2 50 per bushel; grown from 
oerti fi«*d s»**«d. $2 75 Rates on 
truck load lots J R. Ktiewk. 
phone 2529 Sevmour. Texas

6-fAc

FOR SALE -Good clean Cb- 
mane he s«-e»l wheat Joe J. 
Rirkenfeld. 1S Bilk*« south o f 

ree 6-6 tp

WANTED A couple or woman1 
to live In house with elderly 
women In Munday Texas 
M'idrm conveniences separ
ate kitchens also generous 
garden grounds and space for j 
chickens See Dorse Rogers 
Goree or Mrs R L  Burton. 
Haskell 6 th1,

I t h U IM M .  TIIK  M ill.
I T It I'll.111 LOSS H U M »

Our Tex.*' soils are tieing 
built up and torn down at the 
same time

The use of crop residues, man* 
un\ fertilizers and oth«*r gootl 
management practices builds up 
our soil productivity. Hut leach- . 
mg. erosion crop removal and 
oxidation of organic material, in 
too many cases, are depleting 
soil fertility faster than It is be
ing built up. Reversing this 
trend will involve the develop 
ment o f soil management meth 
ods for ,di parts of the state.

The red r brown water of 
our Texas rivers the increasing 
seriousness of flash floods, orod 
ed hiisides and frequent dust 
siorrns are evidences of lost soil. 
While these situations are ser
ious. the destruction of the pro
ductivity o f -iur land is the real 
tragedy.

Productivity loss Is not easy 
to see with the naked eye. and 
it is not reflected in data on crop 
\ i«*lds New technology, such as 
high-yielding disease resistant 
crop varieties ,md new cheml- 
rals for inset control have tem 
porarily prevented a downward 
trend in yield An*I our crop 
yields have often tx*en main
tained by using up "capieal re 
serves" depleting our basic soil 
resources.

du*tHl by a vast 
mbinations *-f ell- 
cal and biological
■ >I our thousands 
in« it« own jKissi- 
limitations Some 
trefully explored.
■ not v»*t been tie-

l»r>

4 through 
terracing 

reduces 
rotations 
■ and fer-

Soils are 
number o f « 
malic, geolo 
forces Ear? 
of soil types 
tidities anil 
have been 
but many ha 
scribed.

Better erosj-m contn 
contouring. mulching, 
and grass waterways 
soil loss G< -<kI crop 
and applications »if Jim* 
tih/er compel -ate for part of 
the fertility loss Research has 
l**en productive in overcoming 
these factors hut we have not 
yet stopped the downward trend 
on most soils Only a start has 
been made in our understanding 
of the chemical, physical and hi 
ologlcal forces involved in the 
budding up . -»I tearing down 
process

< >ur biggest task will he in 
learning to understand th»» e f
fect -f alternative soil, crop, 
UveMock ,m«l management sys
tem* u|*-n gains and losses in 
fertility in each section o f the 
state The Texas Department of 
Agriculture and the Agricultural 
Experiment Station at College 
Station have been working on 
this project for a number of

Fi >R SALE Seed barley, re 
■ ieared and vu-ked; s»«**»i <v»t« 
Nortex. recleaned and sacked, 
yellcw shelled com. bulk or 
sa.-ked, mllo bulk or sack«L 
Kellv Grain Co.. Phone 37.

FOR SAIT Bargain, my home 
In Goree Extra nice and mod
em 3 C. Rawlins Box 1ST» 
Goree. Texas. 7-3tp

FN >R RENT "Dire** room un- 
fumlshed apartment west of 
theatre Mr« Lucy Kelly. Go
re«* Texas. 7-3tp

MONEY FO R  T h e  Wesleyan 
Service Guild Need a cake, 
pi»* - kies or salad for Sun 
«lay’s d im er’’ Call Mrs Lee 
Haymes phone 4321. 8-3tc

Go o u t s id e  e n d  lo o k  

a t  y o u r  h o u s e

RIGHT NOW!

isn't m/s

Meg argel Texas 5.31c

W« >MAN With car. to give 
Star, 'ey Demonstrations. full 
- r part time 5V» to SIN» p<-r 
w*s-i Write P O. Box H91
F n Worth Texas 6-3tc

WHAT IT  N ££OS ?
SHIP
" O u i i  p a in *

O A / ty

5.95Mow b tho dm* to peo fa t 
yosir houao again* 
thing tho weather oan
o f , . .  with tha kind of paint
that haa what ft taka*. That’« 9WP . , . H'siiNr-
atmi to talk back to the awathar'

Paint now arith SWP . . h«va the beat loolong
hmaaa in your nrighborbo

Munday Lumber Co.

I s'J. JT| • TANK *'•• in i'ig  A lso 
pumn ss porn» ani
storm -«■!!<•. .»in clean,
rlstf • - s , ,  , „ 1),  V
rr ige h*-- «JO if» tt,» Phon* 
2291 I ’ 379 -U*ymour
Texas J. t ford '23 tf

I ' 'DTNG v \ i  i 'U 'r "
r“«vd stru-k n o s  n ’ an * ' 
^ e  Tim es o ffice

BABY CHICKS Available now 
Colonial W h 11 e leghorns 
Aus'r» Whltrs and New Hamj»- 
shires Banner lYoduce, Mun
day. 7-4tc

TIP TOP LOCATION V- edge 
of town 10 acres $9 500 Mere | 
is the opportunity of a life 
time for the retiring couple, j 
Attractive p rk  home 6 room* 
and hath, ha* all mnd«*m con
veniences Wonderful posslhlli 
ties here, either In truck rata 
Ing, poultry raising or running 1 
several head of cattle on man 
mad«* pasture The land lay*1 
perfect for irrigation Don’t 
fall to see this one. in the edge 
o f one of the best towns In  ̂
Texas, which is Munday 
Shown by W  E »Salty) Blan j 
kinship, phone 4, Goree Tpxas

7-2te

NOTICE W ill handle any kind 
o f rummage on commission.1 
Peddy Shoe Shop 7-2tc

FOR SALE Tlu* old Smith 
apartment house Will sell all 
together i-r separately. Real 
bargain <ee J F. Reeves at 
R e e v e  M- tor Co 7-3tc

FOR SAL! Electric Sewing 
Machine Mr* Irene Me»*r

92tp

years.
But it is also the duty of ev

er v farmer to learn as much 
about the qualities of his own 
soil as he car. Only then can he 
lake advantage of the progress 
made in research projeects.

L O C A L S  j
C. B. Jones of Mineral Wells 

was a business visitor here last 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Keel visited 
their daughter, Mrs J. H Fraz
ier. and family in Baytown the 
first of this w»*ek

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Coif 
man s|x'tit the first of this week 
with relatives in Fort Worth

Mrs James R Rodgers M:-> 
IU-Mv Morrow Miss Ina Jor.es 
and Miss Janie Haynie were vis 
itors in Stamford last Sunday, i

Mr and Mrs V L Albey ir ,t  
daughter. Shirley, o f Elect ra 
were Sunday guests in the 
homes of Mi anil Mrs F G. 
Offlitt and Mr and Mrs J. T  ,f 
futt

Mr and Mrs w  E Braly 
were Sunday guests in the home 
cl Mr» Hralv's brother and wife
Mr and Mi* \ |. l'o!li«*r *n |
Graham

Mrs .? o  Tvnes aecomf«anU*il 
h«*i tlaug '«-r in law Mrs. Mack 
Tyn- a-itl daughter. Jeanu* t>> 
Glen lies - Iasi Monday w here 
they will stay for several weeks.

Mrs s»-ih B. Pallmeyer. Mr 
a."'l Mrs Billy Kesterson and | 
Miss» s pearl lltigu»* anti Mary I 
las- Mabry of Memphis visited! 
in I he home of Mr. and Mrs , 
Aaron Edgar last Sunday.

Y O U ’ L L  ENJ OY

"M U N D A Y  

M A T IN E E
Il'milav thru Saturday

9 9

K SE Y
1:00 to 1:30 I*. M.

1230 K(
Seymour, Texas

if  Sponsored by MI ND AV  «Merchants

und I eaturing Muele by lour Favorit«* WESTERN 
and IIII.I.K Ii.lA  M IT h lS

.>.».’ .*AW .».»AW .»J»JV .W .V .V .V .V .V / . ’ .’ . '.V .V . '-V .V . ’ .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .V A A V

Goree Theatre
GOREE. T E \ \ s

Tliiirsulay und I rulay, 

Sept. 17- IS
John Wayne anti Donna 

R»*«sl in . . .  .

“Tr4)uhlc Along 
the W ay”

A L Ä ) SHORT SCHJIX'TS

Suturduy, S«*p4. I »

“( ode Two”
Starring Ralph Meeker and 

IHaine Stewart.
SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday, 
SepL 20-21

A Warner Bros, technicolor 
pictyre . . . .

“I»y the Liifht of 
the Silvery !Vloon”
Starring D<>ns Day «xml 

G*>r ion MaeRae.

INTERESTING SHORTS

siiow ( Ins«-«! on

Tuejulay and Wednesday

.** ■

ST NEWS
F T H E  Y E A R  .

R E D  CHAIN  
GG L A Y I N G  C O N T E S T

P O »  C O M P I I T I  D I T  A I L I  
im tvw A i anua. ft. worth, tu a s

HAVING FUN AT HOME
Provide ihc youngsters a nxini where they can bring their 
friends. It's better for them and for the parents if they 
can have fun at home.

See ux about adding a play room, a bedroom or a den to 
your home. Have more closet space; another bath or half- 
hath. Phone us for plans and prices. Easy terms with 
reasonable monthly payments.

BUILD A GARAGE
Protect your car with a Caineron-built garage. See our 
plans for garages and carports.

Garages built on your property w ith nothing down and 
payments as low as $9.58 per month.

FOR BEAUTY -  COVERAGE -  PROTECTION
USE MINNESOTA PAINT
The trevh modern Minnesota Paint colors will add new 
beauty to your home.
'The spreading capacity and long life of Minnesota Paint 
mean lower pjinting upkeep because with Minnesota it’s 
longer between paint g)bs.

1 he penetrating quality and full coverage of Minnesota 
Paint protects the surface, adding years to the life of 
your property.

M A K E  Y O U R  N E X T  R O O F  A

CAMERON 
ROOF

CA M IR O N IZI
YOUR HOME NOW
See us about...
* Adding o room.
* Enclosing a porch.
* Repainting, inside and 

outsid*
* Wallpaper Hundreds 

of patterns.
* ID1AI Kitchen Cabinets.
* A guaranteed roof.
* Building a garage.
* Asbestos siding.
* Insulation
* Venetian blinds.
* tight fixitres

N37KIKG DOWN
UP mn 1 Yf A»S ^

’T TT "XI»

ITicrr * a t amcron root for every 
kind of home or business building. 
Asphalt or asbestos shingles, tile, 
»vood shingles or built up roofs. 
Phone us about your roof job.

NOTHING DOWN  
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

GOOD BUYS
BI.AGK KOOK PAINT
$1.»j0 per «ral.

16-fool SE1J IKKDKIt

$292.50
IMPERIAI. TEXOUTE  

PAINT

$2.75 per «ral.
ALL STOCK

W AV f  PA P K D

33 1-3% Discount
QCAI.JTY n o c a s  

PAINT
$5.75 per ffal.

—R peel* I i —

Everett Barger Goree, Texas
Wm. Cameron t Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES



NEWS FROM VERA
By Mm. Thelma Lre Coul«toii

Mrs. I.ucile Courh spent the 
wtH-k end in Seymour with her 
daughter, Mrs. Tubby Horne, 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. George Sutton 
attended the Sutton reunion at 
Jaekaboro last Monday. Others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

¿Cecil Sutton o f Yuma, Ari.; the

Wayne Suttons of Wichita Falls 
and the Leslie Suttons of Dallas.

Mrs. Hubert Wiggins’ sister, 
Mrs Rosa Johnson of Dallas, Is 
visiting her this week.

The Rube Richards have re
ceived word that their son, Lt. 
Hilly Richards, la on his way 
home from Koreo.

Mrs. Kd Allen is again a pa
tient in the Knox County llos 
pital.

Mrs. Mauri ne Harris, Mrs 
Tom Russell and Maurice Hugh

USED CARS
— with CHEVROLET’S

*  1952 Chevrolet 2-door
*  1951 Chevrolet 4-door

POWER GLIDE with RADIO and IIF.ATKK

*  1950 Chevrolet 2-door
RADIO and HEATER

*  1951 Ford 4-door
RADIO. HEATER and OVERDRIVE

*  1949 Dodge Pickup

Sharp
Chevrolet Co,

Phone 2231

es went to Wichita Falla last 
Saturday to enroll in Midwest
ern University.

Mrs Rerl Cavln and Uobby 
are spending two weeks with
her parents In Kerrvilie.

Mr and Mrs. Ritturd Hoyd. Ed
ward and Charlotte, visited Mrs. 
Bruce McAllister in a Dallas 
hospital over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bratcher of 
Artesia, N. M and Mr and Mrs. • 
Earl Hi atelier of Muleshoe visit I 
ed the Milton Fords, Jim Hugh 
es and Earl Allhrights Iasi Sun 
day.

Mrs Lucy Toison, who ha* 
been visiting her sister. Mrs 1 
Lon Oakley and family in Ter 
fell, has entered the Baylor 
Hospital In Dallas to undergo 
surgery on Thursday i

Mr. and Mis. Johnny Lindsey 
of Wichita Falls have been visit 
lug the I>‘e Richards.

Visiting in the Reuben Rich
ards home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Seales and family of 
Curve.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Let- Jer- 
nigan have spent the past week 
with his mother. Mrs. Buck San-, 
ders. Also visiiing with them 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Bob' 
Shawver of Wichita Falls *

Billy Clyde Lawes was home 
from Fort Worth over the week 
end.

Floyd McNeil of Pecos is visit
ing his mother, Mrs Gertie Mc
Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Borden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Warren of 
Corsicana have been visiting the 
H. 11. Gores. Mr. Warren is a 
brother of Mrs. Gore 

The Tom Collins of Weiner t 1 
spent the week end with the 
Eerman Dowds.

Mrs Bessie Hobbs is a patient < 
in the Knox County Hospital.

Harold Brown underwent sur 
gery in the Knox County Hospit
al last Friday morning 

Several people from Vera were 
in Crowell last Friday night to 
s«-o the Crowell-Seymour foot-! 
ball game.

Final necre of the Odell Vera 
six man football game Thursday 
night was, Odell. 20; Vera. 6 

Our attention has been called 
to a report in a Wichita Falls 
paper stating that Buddy Sulli 
van is a polio patient in a Plain 
view hospital Buddy's father 
Rev. H O. Sullivan, is u former 
pastor o f the Vera Baptist 
Church. i

Joe Jackson and Gerald Rus 
sell left Monday for Lubbock to 
enroll In Texas Tech for the 
ch»w>; year.

R"v James C Nelson of O’- 
11ier is to preach a nine-day re 
vival at the Primitive Baptist 
Church, starting Friday evening 
at 7:45. The public is urged to 
attend.

Mr and Mrs K. R. Curtis of 
Seymour visited her parents, 
Mr. ,,n«l Mrs J T  Brown, last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jackson 
vi ited relatives in Springtown 
over the week end

Mr and Mr* J. ft Williams of 
Lubbock Mr and Mrs. J. A 
Floyd and Mr and Mrs. James 
F Floyd and family o f Abilene

' R A S M U S , '  15 -day-old 
take« first walk in Copenhagen zoo
13th offspring of hippo couple there;]

hippopotamus, I 
He's I

Mrs J. W. Medley of Haskell 
spent last week heer with her 
daughter and husband, Hr.
Mrs. A. B. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson, 
who have been residing In Giltt- 
lond the past year, have movad 

I back to their home In

*V T.

L OC A L S
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 

and Claire visited relatives in 
Hrownwood over the week end.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
Gwin were her parents Mr. anti j 
Mrs Bill Calhoun, and tier sis j 
ter, Mrs ixizelle Hamilton, all of 
Gordon.

Mrs I. V. Cook an<i daughter. 
Pat. wen- business visitors in 
Abilene laRt Monday anti Tues
day They also visited with Mr 
and Mrs I. E. Cook in Putnam

Chaplain and Mrs. Willard 
Reeves and son of Norfolk, Va., 
tame in last Friday to spend 
their 14-day least- with their par 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. S. G. Smith | 
ami Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Reeves.

Mr anti Mrs. Ray Brumley 
and girls of Shreveport, La., 
were p i -sts in the home of his 
sister. Mrs. J. O McMahon, and | 
family last Monday.

Glen D. Henson left Thursday) 
for Lubbock where he entered 1 
Texas Tech for the coming year

Mrs. Opal Johnson of San An 
gelo visited with Mrs Frank Hill 
last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs Ben Yarbrough was a 
visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday.

Coy Phillips of Levelland was 
a business visitor here last Sat-
urday

WILL BE OPEN

September 24
In the north |>art of the city, in old 

RENDIX LA U N D R Y , 417 6th Avenue.

A New
Dry Goods Store

Below WHOLESALE Prices

Jot* Lynn Phillips left last 
v.-ek !or Abilem- where he en 
tered A C. C. to finish his high 
school work and to enter the 
athletic workouts. . . .

Mr and Mrs. Dub Grisham 
and family of Wichita Falls were 
week end guests In the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs H D 
Henson * *

xpent last week end with the 
Fred Browns. Floyd and Eliza
beth hail spent a week in Lub
bock with the Williams

Miss Jessie Myers went for 
her mother. Mrs Minnie Myers, 
at Eldorado. Okla. List Friday. 
Miss Myers is a teacher In the 
Vera school and is living at 
Mrs W  F. Babes'.

Tin- Vera-Guthri« f o o t b a l l  
game will be played at Vera on 
Thursday night starting at 8 
o’clock. On Thursday night, Sep
tember 2.", Vera plays her first 
conference game of the season 
with Weinert. The game will be| 
at Vera

Ferguson Offers You
•  Q U ALITY—The most copied tractor.

•  CREDIT—The easy way to buy tractor. Years to
pay if you need it. -

•  GUARANTEE—Many months. -  - . *' r

•  SERVICE—By trained mechanics. Complete parts
¿took, and the longeet deal in town. We will trade 
with you. ^

Farmers Supply Co.

*A special F a ll offer fo r  you!

E N
f  yt. The New Drv Goods Store W ill Open */ y LJ J

Saturday, Sept. 19th A t 9 a. m.
w A>, some SPIXIA1, PRICES for the event. While our stock is not yet complete, 
*,chave a lot of new Fall goods. We extend you a w a r m  welcome to visit our 

and Inspect our merchandise. ____________

TEN
f o r  t h o

PRICE OF NINF\j

MAN’S

?
And th* 10»h it a 150-Watt Kitchr ;

-------------  / »  è v lè  *

A bagful of value . . .  ten new \v

bulbs for the price of nine

/
^tfinghouxe lamp

WHITE T-SHIRTS
Fall cat. *11 «De« «man. mrxflam

and large. 30c grade

Kach— 4 4 c

a special 150-svatt bonus bulb Yes, as a sp
«  -t nil the tenth one ta

home lighting assortment — three 60
avwl ball Offer a convenient

lamp bulbs, plus the 150-watt bon
tvtift lamp bulbs, six 100 watt

MEN’S

in a handy carrying bag. You
j* 'N iib  — ha* been prepared for you

get ten .. .  the 150-watt *
,lp t) only the cost of the nine bulbs ard

KNIT SHORTS
Han.-« t ig le a f style AU aire« 

X9r grade-

Kach—7 5 c

Men's Fall
HATS

A good assortment of 
genuine fur felts in both 
staple a n d fancy p a t 
terns. $6.50 a n d $7.->0 
grades.

S P E < 1 A L

$5.00

Saturday Morning

S P E C I A L !
24« MEN'S PLAIN  WHITE HAND 

KERCHIEFS Full ala*.

On sale from 0 to 10 A. M.

Each—5 c

yrtiwts bulb is absolutely FRfcF'

BOYS’ FREE
I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

N w f'i what you |tl mhun you | 
buy '«m  by th• ba g tu l. . .

TNIII «O a.lt balbi, 10« ... -  $0 ^
SII 1M-a.ttb.lbi, 10« t. -, ,

4  ;
Odi 150-woff bulb IJ’ U .”  |

ALL FOR ONI* |
I____ *1.74 I

rai *«\uo*c j

5k-stT«à- UtilitieslexàsUtil
(p to p a tp

’IP s  a  b a rg a in , fo lk s  . . . 

buy 'em  by the b a g fu l !

'• Fill empty soiktts
• Replace burned-out bulb*

• Discard dark, dirty bulb*

• Keep spare bulbs on hand

Eyes a n  priceless . . .
)  P ro te c t them  u  i th  g o o d  l ig h t !

On n»s »«ti 0#»

SPORT SHIRTS
One tahle «if «Itoti «leeve Some n> 

I,mi«  Value «to $2.9* (Adice

$ 1 4 -9

*  Use Our Layaway
Plan

A $10.00 
D O L L !

LADIES’ SKIRTS
New- Fall «had»«*. Green, blue an 

brown «been gal lardine $.1.9,5 value

Each—$ 2 .9 8

To he given away SATI KD AY 
SEPTEMBER 2«th at 4 P. M. All you 
have to do b> to register at our booth 
in the «tore. Nothing to buy and you 
don't base to he |ire*ent to win. Reg
ister every time you are in the store.

LADIES’

BABB’ S
Munday*8 New Dry 

Good» »Store

RAYON PANTIES
In rayon stniied Hollywood style 

Site grade SPECIAL—

4 p r . $ 1 .0 0
»_________

TOOTH POWDER
—Regular l*r alae—

Each—5 c

/
/
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BOGGS BROS. BUYS A HALF-CARLOAD
Damaged 6-E REFRIGERATORS

This car of famous G-E Refrigerators was damaged in shipment-some pretty badly 

some barely noticeable! We bought half of them at a terrific bargain! You can save 

$90 by buying now! See these refrigerators before you buy. If you shop early you can 

find one that’s barely damaged . . .  at the same low price!

M ECH ANICALLY  PERFECT  

FULL 5-Y E A *  

W A R R A N T Y !

v i f r  /w

Save $90.00 
Reg. $319.95

-  r : 8 i Cubic Foot With G-E Roto Cold 
And Automatic Defrosting!

W ITH THESE A N D  M A N Y  OTHER  

GENER AL ELECTRIC FEATURES

uto mafic Defrost
<>M I IMIIOC söut,

. » hrr nrr~
r \,ln>.tt u> my cit- 
n!.:c' V.pcr rap .1 .iction . <ww 
Scir defrc'ing iicam.iit .̂illy'

loto-Cold Refriferation
Colil air circulate* uniformly 
throughout the frwh food tec 
bon . . . keep, food freth any
where in the cabinet —isp, rr.id 
lie or bottoml

E x tn lM a y  Storage
Plenty of »pace for large water 
melom or turkey*. Con«
easy-to-reach storage capacity.
All aluminum shelves wffl wet
rust M corrode!

S H O P  E A R L Y
KOR B US T  S K L K C T I O N

only $23.00 Down
24 Months to Pay

■M<~c DOW N or B A LA N C E  AFTER ( KOI* HARVEST

B O G G S  BROS .
Moon te g ra

REFRIGERATOR FURNITURE
M EN DAY, TEXAS PHONE 4171

r .
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Wheat Specialist Urges Treatment Of 
Grain Seeds For Smuts And Blights
• Planting time for winter grain 
Trops la at hand, and Fred C. 
Dines, extension marketinb s|x* 
riallst, reminds farmers that 
,mut is likely to take a toll if 
«the seed are not treated before 
planting.

He report« that smut showed 
up in damaging amounts in 
many sections of tthe state dur
ing the past wheat harvest and 
warns it will be worse this year 
unles precautions are taken at 
planting time He lists these as

planting the lies! vareity for the 
section, cleaning the se»>d to re
move weed seeds and smut bails 
which may tie present and chem
ical treatment of the planting 
seed

Stinking smut is the disease 
which should get major atten
tion. If untreated seed are plant 
ed which are infected with the 
smut spores a good crop of Min 
king smut will develop next 
spring in the wheat heads where 
the grain should be. says Dines

M a n y  Thanks
For Your Past Patronage

We take this means of expressing our 
sincere thanks for the wonderful pat
ronage and many courtesies extended 
us while serving you in the auto pails 
line in Munday.

We have sold the Cook Auto Supply to 
Bill Owens, formerly of Crowell, who is 
now in charge of the business.

As we take our leave of Munday, we 
are mindful of the many friendships we 
have made and the patronage yiven us. 
We solicit your continued patrotpuv for 
the new owner, a n d we believe be will 
serve you well.

★  ★  ★  ★

Cook Auto Supply
I. V. Cook

Smut reduces the yield In the 
field and smutty grain is duck
ed un the market. This smut is 
hard to reeognl/e in the field c\ 
ccpt by its foul odor and the 
somewhat greener color o f the 
infected grain heads The kern
els of tiie infected plants change 
tu smut halls, and when tin- 
grain is combined, these smut 
halls are broken and millions of 
black spores are scattered over 
the healthy wheat seed.

Oat and barley smut, on tin- 
other hand, Is easily recognized 
by the black, barren heads in 
tin- field According to Inin-- 
the stinking smut of win-,it and 
also of oats and barley can bi 
controlled by chemical treat man 
of tin- planting seed and lie rci 
ommends that producers check 
with their local agent on tin- 
kind and amount of tin- chemi 
cal to use The cost is very smn 1 
and in addition to controlling 
stinking smut, the treated seed 
germinate faster, more seed gei 
initiate which means a lietter 
stand and yield says Dines

Ionise smut of wheat is some 
tiling else, explaines Dines It 
too. leaves empty black heads in 
the field hut eannot lx* control! 
ed with chemicals. It can is- con- 
trolled by a difficult hot water 
treatment, however. Dines sug
gests that it might In- lietter to 
get clean wheat seed from grow 
ers who were not bothered with 
loose smut last season.

Hclminthospcriiim bln-ht is ,i 
relatively new disease which at
tacks oats. It affects the roots 
and stems of oats causing weak
ened stems and later lodging. It 
»■an tn* controlled by the same 
chemicals used In treating seed 
fur protection against stinking 
smut, however points out Dines, 
the control may not lx* as com 
p!«-te as for smut. Oat verietii- 
which are attacked by the blight 
irieluiles some of the Victori 
crosses as Fultex Rustler Rat 
gi-r and Victoria Grain.

With limited wheat plantii 
again in fon-e. Dines says pro 
ducers should ire- every proved 
production praoi. whe w-.il 
enable them to pr In. .- top 
quality wheat ' <-n
chemically treating tin- p di
sced is of major im| rt • I 
o wl them s.guffo 
mean extra hush'd - of ti •> ' ul- 
ity grain come I irvcsi next 
s; ring.

( j Mr. and Mrs. « v. 11 Kilgore of 
VViturv.pka, Ok la w< 1

I • ■ home of their nie» e and 
;i -ti. . Mr. a- Mi s l-.ru 

■p> >mas over th w -k end

Due

Fo r F a rm  * { ’ u n ie

Boati id«* Chain i n
A  (Io id i l"-(i mg i ..-e.

I s atc-1 m . i r th'- i-urt ■ road
■bd", i-aii b« an i-ffi-tiV" way of 
M-lling product* or servi The 
den m*v be mad«* ut little <•. pense 
f materia obtained fi m any 

iunibt-r yard.
la tin- -gn illu -tra tid , i- mate 

lia is  in d  were a 4 by 4 i .eh post, 
tapered to a point; a_ M.,-unite 
I’ resdwtKid product known a Tem

■

Andes Mountains 
Setting For 3-1) 
Adventure Tale

%
eii -I !> mill;., which is .1 1‘ 
ml Mr,noth on both sid - 

iiiirle for • uspendinK the 
ie-es of light chain foi 

*! --I toeether.
i hi Tempered Ihiolux. 

i-ig printed and painted, i 
•-tti-red w ith a -ales n . 
i.ursi, the post and othi i 

-die installation should h< 
'no. and the portion of ti 

" ground should first •
• ith creosote or a sintilai ; 

• it ive.
The dark suuares at th 

ire painted with a slate n 
1' •- chalk to mark t!ie pri 
colimioditu-s or services

thick 
iron 

s. and
;ening

of

Rolx-rt Mitchum, l.ituia Darn- 
<-ll and Jack Palance mak»- their!
bows in 3-D when “Setxindj 
Chnim'," presented by Howard 
Hughes comes t»t the Roxy Thea 
tr»‘ Sunday, Monday and Tues-, 
day. These t h r e e  important | 
stars appi'ar at the head o f an 
impressive cast in a romantic 
adventure story told with thrill
ing realism and enhanced by 
spectacular Technicolor or pho
tography against the scenic j 
splendors of tin* Andes Moun 
tains In South America.

Miss Darnell appears us a girl 
who has jilted h»-r gangster boy-, 
friend in America and fled to 
South America to lie free o f his; 
influence and to rehabilitate 
herself Mitchum Is a prizefight
er who accidentally kill«-«) a man 
in the ring In America and who 
is trying to find hims«df in a new 
country. They are thrown to- 
get her w hen tie beirlen»ls h«*r 
and thus in»'ur the deadly hatred

of professional killer Jack Pal-
amt*, who has been hired by 
Miss Darnell’s former sweet
heart to make sure she does not 
return to America to testify 
against him before a Senate 
Crime Committee.

A novel and breath-taking cli 
max occurs on a funicular cable 
car suspended between t w o  
mountain peaks, as the pasaen 
gers face death at the hands of 
gun holding Palance and the 
possibility of being hurled to 
the ground several thousand 
fis-t below when the cablt* begins

to give way.
The miracle medium of 3-D ■

' cures full dramatic value for tla
, exciting story and the low 
scenes are said to be so realist!« 
that every man in the audlenei 
will share each kiss with Llndi. 
Darnell and every woman will 
feel that she’s in the arms of 
Robert Mitchum.

“Second Chance’’ is RKO Ra
dio’s first three dimensional film. 
An Edmund Granger Produc
tion, it was directed by Rudolph 
Mate from a screenplay by Qa
tar Millard and Sydney Boehm

H A M LIN  SAND  & G R A V E L  CO., In.', 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Cali on us for your building material iie**ds, quality ma
terials passing Architect and State Highway Specification« 
Washed and graded concrete sand concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. Ai! materials carefully 
washed, s»-reen«xi and graded to specifications Rail deHv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries

PHONES; IObi VI Munition 

M08-F2 Hamlin 
21 (MS Abiten»

rial.
the

L O C A L S

« A. A. Smith and Mrs. Effie AIex? am 1er o o k Mrs H!,u kl<a k>
Í, daughtc* *. Mrs lYoug Moore. ti

Abilene* last Surida} where sh*
entered Hardin Simm ms t 'n iser

l sit y for the fall term.

Save on Floor and Wall Furnaces
during Lone Star Gas Company's

SUMMER DISCOUNT SALE
Down payment during this Sale is as !ow as $14.66 

Monthly payments are as low as $5.05.
First monthly payment is deferred until October. 

Terms inc'ude insta ation.
Now is the time to get ready for winter . . .  convenienl’y.

Buy now and get the Summer Discount.
W e  have experts to help you with your heating problems. 

C a l for a Free Heating Survey, today.

Sun«lav guests in tin- home of i 
Mr. anil Mrs. J. K. Jackson were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Jin kson <>n«i 
Mrs. S. 11. Jackson of Lubbock. |

Mr. and Mrs. Lola* I Hannah 
took their daughter, I'hurlotte, 
to Abilene last Sunday where 

h «• entered Hardin s,mmon> 
l.'niversitv for the fall ' nil.

Tommy Gage, who is .«trend : 
in McMurtv t'olleg«- in Abilene, 
was a week end guest In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Gage.

Mrs, Maurysc Hl.icklo, k. Mrs

he’s in business 
for himself...
He’s a lin em a n ...

His paycheck is signed “ GeneralTelephone.” 
But actually he’s working for himself.
Like many of our employees, he owns stock. . .  
shares in his Company’s profits and success.

And in one of America’s fastest-growing 
utilities, his job is secure .. .  his opportunities 
for the future many and bright.

General Telephone Company 
o f the Southw est
One of ( h r  Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America

The 14 operating companies in the 
General Telephone System serve 

communities in 19 states

i f  m v m

TODAYS BIG 
TRUCK BARG Al N !

THIS FLUE.VENT

W hen hentinq equipment , vented to a flue the mam eaure c f  wall and 
Window -„wealing s elim -ated . You may -ave enough In redecorobng 

co '.tj to pay for Flue-Vented Furnaces.

Introducing a Now Kind of Control Hooting \
, , . especial y designd for eusting 2 and 3-bedrocrn cottages. « 

II  installs In a small closet or space 2 Ft. wide by 3 Ft. deep, \
$268.90 plus Installation. Easy terms. j

L O N E  S T AR  G A S  C O M P A N Y

u ie tfo /e f

MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW Chevrolet Advance Design trucks outfit the next 
two moltes combined! More Chevrolet trucks im use thon any other m oi»I

The lowest priced truck line of alt!
You get more truci
money!

. you pay lets 
r! N«> ««thcr truck offers v«ni all the 

advanced features, the ruggednes« and 
economy y*>ti get in Chevrolet Advance 
Design trucks Yet they’re Americas low
est priced truck line!

Yew’ll sove on operation and upkeep!
Chevrolet AdvanceDesign trucks arc built 
lo haul ymir loads for less’ Two great

Chevrolet valve in head engines bring you 
gas-saving performance in both light and 
heavy-duty models. And you'll find that 
upkeep costs are lower, too.

A better trade-in, too!
Y«*u’rc money ahead when you buy a 
Chevrolet truck . . you’re money ahead 
while y«wi drive it and you're ahead again 
when you trade it in! That’s because Chev
rolet Advance I K-sign trucks traditionally 
command a higher resale value.

Buy no truck until 1 
you get our M f ,

Sec how little it will coal v«v» *» 
own a nigged new ( hcvrolc ,, , 
that’s just right for your needs s e 
how much you’ll save on the l«>w. 
I«’ »  price . . . how much you’ll nc 
ahead on the trade-in. Huy nvht~ 
nyht now!

C H E V R O L E T

i »

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

s
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TUB MI/ND A Y TIMUR. THURSDAY. NETTEMBEK 1?, IMI

BOTE OF AFTKFX IATION

1 am taking this means of ex 
•resting my thanks and appre 
elation to my many friends and 
patrons for their loyalty and 
kindness to me. Having lived in 
Munday for the greater part of 
45 years and watched its growth 
through the years, I am proud

KKESH i1itwTA.M lorn ear 5 c (¡rapes 1 KESII 
ro n  \t lb ,1 2 12C

i tu -il BY__Kv Beans
1 EIXOSV

lb 1 7 ’ c M Vl.h/« I t KEsU( e l m . ^  >. II). 1 2 , :>C
Onions lb. 5 c Apples W IN IN II ' II). 1 9 c

to have been a citizen of a town 
so full of wonderful i>eople.

I am now happily located in 
Beaumont. Texas, near my chil- j 
dren, but in leaving Munday I 

■ am taking with me many pleas j 
ant memories of happ> days and 
a heart full of gratitude for the 
many kind deeds and words of- 
sympathy during the sadness 11 
na\e known. May <!od richly 

I bless you. each and all.
Mrs. Addle Layne
550 I ’alrn Street.
Beaumont, Texas. ltc

Visitors in the A. II Hargrove 
home last Sunday were Mr. and; 
Mrs. J. D. Sunstrom of Ouliforn- j 
la, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hargrove; 
and children, DeLeon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleburn Hargrove, Weln 
ert; Mr and Mrs. Ira Hargrove 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Koy

Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs, Ar
thur Hargrove and children, all
of Qwrve; Mr and Mrs M K. 
Strickland and children, Roches
ter. and Miss Christene Har
grove, Wichita Fulls.

Mrs. Mae Couch and sons 
--IH-nt the week end with relativ
es in Mineral Wells

Mr and Mrs Hired Smith and 
daughter of Hillsvllle. Va., were 
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Rayburn an d  
daughters last Sunday and Mon
day.

Drive carefully. The life you | 
save may bo your own.

Too Late to Classify

People, Spots In The News
('KAMHINI. th,< line 
guard- i ,i„ » i relatives dash 
happily ul t greet return
ing vets at Alameda Naval 
Air station in California

SMUiE
sM Il K

Cause the want at® can 

bring in extra money o> 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . .

THE TIMKS
Want Ads

SEE
For a good 

M A Ima nml»

Ml Nt IK
farm for rent 
phone 0221.

6-2tc

FOR SALE Practically new  
10-fuot chisel H. R. Hicks. 7 
miles southwest of Munday.

HP

W ANTED Sales girls for dry 
goods store. Apply Thursday.
See S. K. ITnlk 
Laundry building.

at

Hollywood'» Edward C. Robin
son it shown at hia first television 
appearance, during which ha ap
pealed for public support of the 
annual polio fund appeal of the 
Sister Elisabeth Kenny Foundation 
to make possible the continuance 
of the work pioneered by the late 
Sister Kenny.

FOR SALE Handy hot washer 
wringer, fill and drain lyse 
Call 4461 Mrs Travis Leo 

T  8-2U

SEE Ml NOIE
FOR SALE 87 acres 

west of Monday R. M 
rt>de. phone 6221.

workers must be recognised or 
the problem will become greater 

Methods of prevention by Im
munization, sanitation, personal
hygiene, and treatment all com
bined have proved that commun
icable diseases can more or less 
tie controlled. It Is this work that

has made possible the expeefan 
cy of life at birth to be 70 years 
and far beyond. Now similar 
work and reasearch is necessary
In order that those reaching old
age can lx- gainfully employed 
an«l enjoy their latter years free 
of many of the chronic Illnesses. •

.R tVHONN «fl INTER.*»

MARGARINE lb. 18c
\|i\ ANCE

Shortening
Preserves

3 "» 59c
T O fv im T  
I t KE
« ON« OKI»
« .li %PE 24 a 33c

SUNBONNET s| E

Flour 2 5
IE

Pineapple

lb print 
ban 1 .6 9

< \>\ «.KANIIE i HI >HEH NO ? < \N

21c

HUH.Il r \NI> f.\K IA

Coffee
I IH M  I

Juice
IH M  r»iM%TO

lb. bag 79c
16 oz. can 2 7 c

PETEK
•AN REAM T BITTER

I
.1 NsllINF.

Crackers lb. Im>\ 23c

«lass 33c
Post Tens trav 3 2 c

.

Nawrfahinf Sskaal Day Caaibiaati

COWIT RICE. 
FRANKS.w /: a

hm 13c
39c

WII>ON-N ( E K T IIIFD

BLOCK CHILI lb. 4 5 c

CHI CK 
ROAST

( KNid and Tcndrr

Lb. 2 9 c

SLICED BACON WII.SON’S
I.AURKL
I t 69c

YOUNG. TENDER

BEEF STEAKS
J

SIKIXH.N 
or Kin
I.B- ____ 39c

A T K E I S O N ’S
i t  Where Most Folks Trade

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

IsMit-d l»y Dr. « .m  \V. fox . 
of Texas

M. D.. Slat«- Health OffU-er

AUSTIN As the life span of 
man increases ni<>re attention 
must 1h- given to the diseases 
that -a ir  most f r e q u e n t l y  
among those over fifty, declares 
Dr. <;«•• W. Cox, State Health 
Offieer Most retirement plans 
sot age »15 as the time to «juit 
work. The has given rise to the 
misconception that when a jn-r 
son reach» that ay«- he is unfit

for gainful employment.
Such an Indictment fails to 

recognize exi>erlence, ability, | 
training and ea|>acity which may I 
lx- far siii>erior tq younger 
groups and will only add to the 
relief rolls throughout the coun 
try. The later years of life can 
t>e productive and the employ-; 
ment of such jn-tsons can do 
much toward solving the eco
nomic and social problems of 
this age group.

Special attention must be giv
en by physicians and public 
health personnel in preventing 
chronic illness such as arthritis, 
cancer, heart disease and senili- 
ty. s.iys Dr. Cox. Non medical 
pi < e-ns are acute hecauae of in 
attention Tlie vulu«* o f old«'r

Ideal for Leisure Hours!

T i r t f f O I t t  Portable 
ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH

Onltf
rins for recreation rooms, for 
cblidrrn or college students Ploys 
xil »lies and speeds sf records. 
Priced low; yet a top performer)

Toast Is a Treat 
with a 

General 
Electric 

TOASTER
81x position control 
makes toast to salt 
every  taste. Au to
matic lift  brings toast 
ap extra high. •

?ir«$font " S lu m b e r to n e "

CLOCK RADIO
Wakes you to music; the 
modem wsy to start the day 

If yoe oversleep, sounds a 
tasser till yon awake.

Available in smart white or 
forest green plastic cabinet

you get UP »°zsr.
more «¡leaae «« ! * *

g o o d / y e a r  

TIRES
if you

TRADE 
NOW!

because...
Tires broken in on cool 
pavements arc  not sub
jected to excessive brat  
w liii li i auscs faster wear.
This is VOI R money-sav
ing opportunity to trade 
those smooth, worn tires for 
new Goodyear’*. Stop in—  
you’ll find the right Good- 
vear tire to fit vour driving 
needs and VOUR BUD
G E T .  Wh y  not  t r a d e  
TODAY!

Use Our
EASY PAY PLAN

Terms as low as $1.25 a week!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial r>631 Munday, Texas

'  'f '/ s  •/// r /

w sm m m

12-PIECE FIRE-KING OVENWARE SET
A Complett Glost Baking Sat I 
Budget-Minded Homemakers
i  t Includes:

* asserois wish cevnr
• 1 s custard cups
•  le a f  pun

*  S a i ls ,  pun

* Pudding pun
• Hw pk.su

Tops in Performance!

f ire s to n e  Portable 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

Three speed phonagTapb and powerful 
live tube radio In a smart, luggage style 
wood -aae covered with pebble grained 
mahogany and gray simulated leather

Don't Miss This Outstanding Buy!

D o rm e y e r  M ix  M a id  
E LEC T R IC  M IX E R

Dial selector give« a eboioe 

o f nine fall powered speed®.
Includes Juicer attachment 
and recipe book.

Stodghill Home & Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Store Munday, Texas

«Os jMo


